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McCown may advan
facility funding deadline

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers may
gel an earlier chance to address
inequities in school facilities -
whether they want to or not,

Slate District Judge F. Scou
McCown said Monday he is
considering moving up the deadline
for Texas to come up with an
equitable way to pay for school
faciliues.

If he does, attorneys for poor
school districts who want the deadline
accelerated said lawmakers would
have to moot in a special legislative
session this year.

Last month, McCown upheld
Texas' latest school finance plan, but
ruled that the stale must devise a
method to equitably fund the building
of school faciluicsandcquiprncm.

He gave lawmakers until Sept. 1,
1<)95, to address the issue. If they
failed. he said he would order a halt
to the issuance of new school bonds
thatare based on a local wealth level
that all school distric ts don't have
access to.

That would allow lawmakers to
wait until the 1995 regular legislative
session to tackle the issue.

But during a post-judgment
hearing on McCown's ruling,
attorneys representing poor school
districts said the deadline was
ineffective.

They said it allowed the current
gap in facilities to widen because
school districts would "load up" on
passing bond issues before Sept. J,
1995.

Since many school districts would
have the funding they need for
facilities it would reduce pressure in
[he Legislature to come up with an
equitable system, they argued.

"I don't believe they (lawmakers)
will do anything unless there is
monumental pressure." Buck Wood,
an attorney for poor school districts
said.

But Assistant Attorney General
Toni Hunter said the Sept. 1. 1995,
deadline was enough of a threat.

McCown said it was not his

responsibi Ilty to pressure th
Legislature to fund school facilities,
but he said he was concerned about
school districts passing bond issues
to beat ~ deadline.

He told both sides 1.0 recommend
earlier dales for him to consider.

Those discussed during the hearing
were in September. October or
November of this year.

A recent study showed tremendous
disparities in school facilities
between poor and wealthy districts.

"Richer districts are spending
about four or five times as much on
facilities every year than poor
districts, and they're doing it for
equal or lower tax rates," said lawyer
AI Kauffman of the Mexican
American Legal Defense and
Educational Fund.

"The record throughout the case
has shown differences in quality of
bui Jdings and ability 1.0 fill the
buildings with computers and
equipment, ,. he said,

NATO al ies threaten Serbs
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -

President Clinton and his 15 NATO
partners today threatened Bosnian
Serbs with air strikes if they block the
opening of a major airport. for relief
supplies or prevent the rotation of
besieged peacekeepers in the wartom
former Yugoslav republic.

"What happens depends on the
behavior of the Bosnian Serbs from
this moment forward," President
Clinton said at the windup of a
two-day NATO summit. He said U.S.
bombers would participate in the
assault if it is ordered by the North
Atlantic Council.

The warning in a communique
inches NATO closer to a forceful
intervention in the bloody conflict
that has claimed some 200,000 lives
over 21 months. And yet, Clinton
sided with Britain and France in their
reluctance to open fire on the Serbs
over their steady bombardment of
Sarajevo, the Bosnian capital.

Gamez makes
bid for judge

Trini Gamez has formally
announced as a candidate for the
office of county judge of Deaf Smith
County, after filing last week for the
March Democratic primary.

Ms. Gamel has worked with the
Texas Rural Legal Aid. Inc.,
Farrnworkcr Division office, for the
pa t 16 years.

"I feel that my years of experience
working with the community, being
bi-cultural and bi-lingual, are
qualities that will enable me to
perform the duties of county judge,"
said Ms. Gamez.

She came to Hereford in 1947 as
am igrant farm worker. She has been
an active member of the community
and raised nine children with her
husband. Refugio Gamez.

Ms ..Gamez has served on several
boards, including the Camp Fire
Council, United Way, Red Cross and
the South Plains Health Providers.
She is a present member of the
National Farm Workers Project
Group, and the Texas Alliance for
Human Needs.

The two allies have peacekeepers
on the ground who could be targeted
for retaliation, and the president said
he understood the British and French
concerns.

Clinton insisted at. a news
conference that. the allies were
unanimous in their resolve to open the
airport at TU7.la in north-central
Bosnia and to evacuate Canadian
peacekeepers from Srebrenica in the
cast and replace them with Dutch
troops.

"There are more instances in
which airpowercan be used now
under NATO policy," he said. "I
made it clear for our part we arc
prepared to follow through."

H is tough words wcre echoed by
French.

"Wc've asked the Serbs several
times to open Tuzla. They refused."
said French Foreign Minister Alain
Juppc. "Now we've decided to do it
anyway."

The Tuzla airport is a key
distribution point for humanitarian
Ij.id in northern Bosnia.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan
Karadzic warned that any talk of
NATO air trikes again .[ his troops
could doom peace negotiations,
scheduled to resume next week in
Geneva. His remarks to the Bosnian
Serb SRNA news agency were made
before the NATO policy was adopted.

The struggle among the allies to
deal with 1~lewar in Bosnia provided
a somber contrast to the exhilaration
Clinton and his top aides registered
over his accomplishments here on his
first European trip.

On Monday. he announced

completion of a major agreement with
Ukraine to remove all nuclear
weapons from the former Soviet ,
republic. And the NATO allies
endorsed" Clinton's proposal to
strengthen tics with Eastem iand
Central Europeans nations with the
prospect of future membership.

From Brussels, Clinton was flying
to Prague (0 persuade the leaders of
Poland, Hungary, the Czech Republic
and Slovakia to approve the move.
, "The offer is there. the door is

open," Clinton said.
Advised by a reporter that

Ukraine's parliament was threatening
again 10 block the denuclcarization
of the country, Clinton appeared
unruffled,

"This always happens." he said.
"Everydeci ion an executive makes
is going to be questioned by the
legi stature."

The NATO com m un iq ue
reaffirmed the allies readiness to
conduct air strikes "LO prevent the
strangulation of Sarajevo, the safe
areas and other threatened areas of
Bosnia-Herzegovina .':

The new language, approved after
debate late Monday night. urged the
U.N. peacekeeping force to "urgent-
ly" draw up plans to ensure that a
rotation of U.N. peacekeepers in the
besieged Muslim enclave of
Srebrenica could take place and that
the airport in Tuzla could be opened
to relief nigh ts, .

"We remain ready to use air
strikes in support of (U.N.) Iorcesand
to prevent the strangulation of
Sarajevo and other threatened areas
in Bosnia," NA1D Secretary General
Manfred Woerner said at the
summit is concl usion.

San Antonio father
helps deliver child

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A father
of four got a crash course in
childbirth Saturday when a San
Antonio emergency dispatcher
successfully talked him through the

Television station debating
airing featured miniseries

"Tales orthe City," a Public Broadcasting Service miniseries that
was reatured on tbe cover of Sunday's Entertainment supplement
to The Heretord Brand ",ill not be aired on KACV- TV al this lime,
spokesman Wendell Jones id today.

Accordlnl to the "Entertainment" story, "TalesoflheClly" was
htduled tor broadcast on PBS !'tations nationwide Monday through

Wednesday. KACV-TV is aired on ChannelS .ror Hereford Cablevl4ilon
customers.

Jones said_don management screened &he first part fI the mlniserie5
last night and is debatinR whether or not to air the ho- at all, because
or omescene8 involving drug use and concerns tb.t those scenes
might appear to endorse the use or drugs.

The - this g, he _ Id, but sidon - t
had made no nrm decilon either way· or 11 a.m.

Jones.~ If the ries aimi". 'be showo 9 pm. 1bys
bellnnlng Jan. 10 for lix consecutive weeks, whlcb b said was tht
wly Ille show was ori in lIy conceived, rather th.an in t :ree.two--hour
lie ments.

The lerln ,. blsed on Armistead Maupin's. ovel "Tales or tllt
City." It wu adapted for TV by R'ichard Krlmerlnd stars Oscar
winner Olympia bukakls.

breech birth of his fi.fth child.
Complications often arise during

breech deliveries, durin.g which
babies come out foot first instead of
head first.

Mike and Sandra Templer's
harrowing experience began just after
8:30 a.m., when he dialed 911 to
requesran ambulance for his laboring
wife. He hung up after Sandra, who
has a history of speedy deliveries,
told him she needed to be immediate-
ly driven to the hospital.

Mike called EMS a second time
after realizing Sandra could not reach
the hospital before the baby's arrival.

Belinda Reichert, a 7·year veteran
oflhe emergency service. took
Mike's call. She asked him to
determine whether the infant's head
was visible,

"He said. 'OhGoo,OhGod,' and
he started to breathe liule f ter, ..
Reichert said. "I said, 'C 1mdown.
If you're go' ns to help your wife, you
have 10 rem in calm.' II

Ms. Reichert warned Templer lh
his wi:fe ~ _. cd lO avoid in,_
durin. contraCtion, but the baby's
body emerged.Paramedjc arrived
justaftersbe dvised him not lO pull
Lhe child from the birth canal,

Tax time preparations
Joe Weaver, assistant county librarian, straightens tax forms on a table just inside the library.
The library maintains numerous [ax forms, including the 1040, 1040A and l040EZfonns.
as well a . several schedules and other documents Ior cornmunity convenience, Weaver aid
virtual Iy every form needed by taxpayers is avai lable at the Iibrary, either free forthe taking
on the table or in a book of tax forms that can be photocopied in the library. However, Wever
cautioned that library personnel are not qualified to answer any tax questions or to offer
any assistance in filing the forms or filling them out. Forms also are available by calling
the IRS at 1-8()(}-829-FOR M. .

Extension agents repor
eommtssloners on actlvlt

to
Programs being planned for th

coming year by the Deaf Smith
County Ex tension Service were
outlined Monday for Commission rs'
Court.

Extension agents. Beverly Hard r.
Dennis Newton and Jay Johnson, and
the chairman of the xtcnsion
program executive committee,
Tommie Weemes, discussed work
being planned.

Woomes also noted that 70 10 J 00
citizens of Deaf Smith County wi.1I
be asked LO participate in the
program commutec's planning
session on Feb. 10. at the Bull Barn.

"We want the community to help
us look into the future to determine
what we needin the next five years."

he said ..
Harder said the home economic '-

family living program for 1993 will
continue emphasis on health and
well ness. A hca.lth fair for senior
citizens is being planned.

John on explained the 4·H and
youth program in traditional area ,
such as method demonstration and
training in decision-making skills.

-- Appointment of Charmayne
Klett to tile Child Welfare Bo.mI.

-- Election of Com m issioneil' Troy
Don Moore of Precinct 3 as judge
pro -tern for the year. He will pro Ide
in meetings if Judge Simohs i
unavailable. .

-- Formal cancellabon of out _ted
coupons for right-of~way wan: nts
~ound by County Clerk David Ruland
reccruly, He reported ILO commission-
ers jhat the warrants were never
issued and had been stored away in
the basement of the courthcuse.

agenda in ludcd:
-- Report by Judge Tom Simons

that the youth detention CCDtcropened
la l week.

Adult leadership training will be
a high priority of the agriculture
program for the year, Newton
reported. A jouu leadership training
program funded by a grant will be
conducted for Pouer, Randall and
Deaf Smith Countic .

Other business on the commission

Senator's lawyers, prosecutors
debate when trial should begin

AUSTIN (AP) - Prosecutors and
lawyers for U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchison are fighting over when her
trial on ethics charges should start.

Judge John F. Onion Jr., who
presided over Mrs. Hutchison's
pretrial hearing, is trying to find a site
fo the trial.

On Monday, Travis County First
A sistanl Dislricl Attorney Steve
McCleery said in a Jetter to Onion
that setting the lrial4S days after he
chooses a site would be reasonable.

But Mrs. Hutchi n's lead
auomey, D'ck De(] - in, caned the
requt I "OUtnl_ COIl ."

"'The d ~- dy for trill.···
he .. ·d.

The Iell to Onion rep nted
more ohhe c--Lin _ behind~th--
scene logal ra h in between Mr-,
Hutchi- nOs ev and pm
lOts.

week, Onion ed both
to cooperate in prcparalionfor the

days would be a r: id .wn. of.
trial th 1 is goin to be moved to
another COWlty.

Breakfa t w':i, Ilh
Josserand - t
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LocalRoundup
City sets work session

Parks, a new swimming pool, economic development and
street pav ing are among topics the Hereford City Commission
willscuss during a work and planning session Wednesday,
b ginning at 5 p.m. A report on the water development program
and progreso toward a parks and recreation'distnct also am
scheduled ..

HBA meeting set
Hereford Beautification Alliance will hold a generalrrembership

meeting at 7 p.m. today in the Hereford Community Center
g.U11eroom A new board of directors win be elected. The meeting
is open to anyone, whether they are members or not.

BluebonnetPTO to meet
All parents, students and interested citizens are invited to

attend the Bluebonnet Intennediate School PTU meeting. which
will be held at 7 p.m. today in the school. Special awards for
the six weeks will be presented and a presentation on gangs,
violence and other problems facing students will be made by
the Hereford Police Department.

Cloudy, high of 50 Wednesday
Hereford had a high of 51 degrees Monday and a low this

morning of 19, reports KPAN. Tonight. fair with a low in the .
upper 20s. Sou thwest wind 5-15 mph becoming northwest
late. Wednesday, partly cloudy with a high around 50. North
wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest 1
World/Nation

BRUSSELS. Belgium - President CJinlOn is winding up a NAlO summit
in a t.riumphant spirit, but doubts linger over how far the West should
go to try to SLOpthe war in Bosnia, which has claimed 200,000 lives.

MEXICO CITY ~People are geLtingjumpy now. Bombings and bomb
scares in Mexico City and Acapulco? Mexico now has !hem. And President
Carlos Salinas de Gortari shook: up his Cabinet in an effort to defuse the
Indian uprising in southern Mexico. replacing an old politico wilh a human
rights activist as interior ~inister.

State
SAN ANTONIO - A folksy U.S. District Judge WaJter Smith in his

shirt sleeves questioning potential jurors in a nearly empty courtroom
'lnll' begins to leU tnc story. .

WASHINGTON - Anti-gay ballot measures underway in Texas and
~ighl other states arc the work: of conservative groups using th.e hot-bunon
Issue lO advance their social agenda. gay rights activists say.

AUSTIN - Crime is on the mind of Gov. Ann Richards and her leading
Republican.challenger. During a rneuing Monday al the Oovemor's Mansiori,
Richards asked big city police chiefs to join her in Wash.inglOn, where
she will be seeking money in the pending crime billlD increase the number
of police on Texas streets.

Police Beat
-. A 49-year-old male was arrested

in theI 00 block of Bradley for public
inLOxication.

-- A 20-year-old male was mested
inlhe 300 block of Avenue J (or
failure to identify toa peace officers
and minor in possession of alcohol.

-- A 17-year-old male was arrested
.in the 200 block of Hickory for Class
C assault (domestic violence).

-- A 33-year-old male was arrested
at Park and Avenue E for DWI.

-- A 49-year-old male was arrested
in the 900 block ·of South McKinley
for Class C assault (domestic
violence).

-- Criminalltespass was reported
in the 300 block of Miller.

-- Class A assault was reported in
the 500 block of Irving.

-- Disorderly conduct was reponed
in the 400 block of Blevins. -

~- Class C theft was reponed at
South Main and Austin Road and in
the 11()() block ofWesl.Pa.rk Avenue.

-- A civil maner was reponed in
the 200 block of KnighL -

-- A lost wallet was reported in the
700 block. of Thunde.rbird.

-- Officers issued 34 citations.
-- One minor accident was

reported with no injuries.

Weekend Hereford Police
Department activity reports contain
the foUowing arrests and incident
reports:

TUESDAY
-- Criminal mischief was reported

in the 200 block of Avenue Iand in
the 200 block of Union.

-- Assault. was reported in the 100
block of Avenue C.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue H.

-- Burg lary of a motor veh icle was
reported in the 100 block of North
Texas and in the 200 block: of Juniper.

-- Theft was reported in the 500
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

-- Terroristic threat was reported
in the 800 block of Blevins.

-- Death by natural causes was
reported in the 100 block of Elm.

-- Theft was reponed in the 200
bock of Kingwood.

-- Officers Issued 16 citauons.
-~ Two accidents were reponed,

MONDAY
-- A 22-year-old male was ~

in the 200 block of Avenue A for
Class A· sault (domestic violence).

-- Haras ment was reported in the
300 block of North U.S. 385 and in
the 200 block or Vera Cruz.

-- CLass C Iheftwas reported in the .---------- ....
300 block of North U.S. 38S. S· . h. e- . ·r-_ ·,I-f·f's.. Class B ,beft was reponed in the
1300 block of Easl.Park Avenue.

··Dealh by natural causes was R-
reported in the 400 block of Jowell. . .. .ep- 0r

--Cn'minal mi- hiefwrepolUd
.in the 200 block of Avenue K - .in ----------- ...
the. 300 block oC Avenue F.

... Officers i ued 26 citation •

.: 1be Fire Deene s
d',_p LC__ . 6.:39 p... Sunday 10 a
IB ,foe ,in lite 300 -_ock orAY lie

K, __ 11:05 E;:.m. S. -day..- .. '_. ,Bi~Prod- -I __ .. _.
, DA:Y

Heath grQups eek tough tobe .0 I
WASHINGTON (AP) - Thirty

rears after ~ first sho~ were fir~
10 the war agamst smokIng. a former
president and seven past surgeons
gcneraljoined health groups today in
demanding more stringent controls
on the sale and dvertising of
tobacco.

The hea1lh leaders issued a report
card. rapping lawmakers _nd
pre identsalike for failing totPe
stronger action to stamp out moking.
which is blamed for 420.000 deaths
a year.

"Unless our government leaders
and. policy-makers summon the
courage lO slam the door on the
tobacco lobby, the tobacco epidemic'
will conunne," Dr . .Alfred Munzer,
president of the American Lung
.Association, said in remarks prepared
for a news conference.

Surgeon GeneraJ Joytelyn Elders
said 2 million lives have been saved
since her predecessor. the late Dr.
Luther TelTY, issued the first surgeon
general's report on Jan. 11. 1964.

That report led millions of Americans ThOl1l8S Lauria, spoke man ror IlIc
to kick. the habit and millions more Tob 00 InslHute, scoffed at &he
to never get hooked in the first place. nouon chalclgarettes are undcrregu-

But tobacco remains "the I ding Iated, An "alphabet soup. of
cause of preventable d th and numerous federal agencic_ ...
disease in Americ ," said Elders, regulates tobacco from seedbed to
who win release her own orseon sales counter," he said.
general's report next m.onth focusi" -. The seven fonner WJe0D8 g _
on smoking and you&1l. said the tQbacco indu trY hi ,.

Fonner President Jimmy Caner .. uangleholdovertbeCongres
urged President Clinton to consider the - dJDinisuation:' The appeal for
r~ising the 24-cent cigarette tax to as action was signed by Drs. Leroy B.
much as $2 a pack to help save adult .Burney of the Eisenhower adminisD'l~
lives and keep "3,000 children from tion; William H. Stewart (JoI;Inson);
trying cigarettes for the first time Jesse L. Steinfeld (Nixon); S. Paul
each day." Clinton has already Ehrlich Jr. (Nixon and Ford); Julius
proposed a 75 cent-per-pack increase B. Richmond (C ter); C. Everett
to help pay for health reforms. Koop (Reagan); and Antoni· C.

Carter, who fired his own heal.th Novello (Bush).
secretary, Joseph A. Califano Jr .• in The Coalition on Smoking or
1979 in part from the faUout triggered Health - a lobby formed by leaders of
by Califano's war against smoking, the American Cancer Society, the
exhorted' Clinton "to take &he American Heart.Associationandilhe
leadership role necessary to reverse American Lung Assoc.iation - called
more than three decades of the for a series of boRl steps to make
tobacco industry'S domination in America sfimke-free by the year
tobacco control policy in Congress. .. 2000: .

Government report. .
triggered sharp drop:
in Cigarette smoking'

- ~.,
Keeping an eye on Texas

Adult Imprl80nment. one vear
Adoincent Imprisonment, on ·ye.,

Adult substance abuee treatment, 60 days
Adolescent substance abuse treatment. 60 days

Adult education

Public school educatiOn. one year
Adult or adolescent JObtraining

SOURCES: Texas Department of Cnmillal Jushce, Criminal JustICe Policy •
CounCil. Texas ComrlNSSlOn on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Texas Educauon Agency,
Texas Ernp/oyITlent Commission and John Sharp, Ta~as Comptroller of Publ~ AcoounlS.

Co- t to Im.prison vs.
t atmant, education
and lob training
The average cost of education, job
training and substance abuse treatment
pale in comparison to the average cost of
adult and adolescent imprisonment.

Average cost to taxpayers:

Prison population, 1992

I ~ ... - 16.8% 01 prisonersincarcerated .
for drug offenses

- 60.5% 01 prisoners
are school
dropouts

o $25,000 $50,000

Obituaries ..
GUADALUPE V. CASAREZ

Jan. 9, 1993
Guadalupe V. Casarez, 52. of

Hereford, died Sunday in Hereford.
Rosary was. recited Monday

evening in Gililland- WalSon Rose
Chapel. Services will be held at 3
p.m, Wednesday in San Jose Catholic
Church with the Rev. Darryl
Birkenfeld. pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery. by
Gililland- Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Casarez was born in Uvalde.
She married Alfred Casarez in 1968
in Hereford. She was a homemaker
and a Catholic.

Survivors are her husband; two
sons, Ruben Avilez and Richard
Casarez, both of Hereford; four
daughters. Angie Davila. Sylvia
Galan. Tina Sanchez and Rosie
Fierro, all of Hereford; five brothers.
Arthuro Vara,Joe Vara,Gilbert. Varn.
Tony Vara and Ramiro Yara; two
sisters, Theresa Vasquez and Sara
Vara, and ]4 grandchildren.

JOHN JOSEPH PUENTE
Jan. 9,1993

John Joseph Puente. 2 In-month
old son of John and Lisa Puente of
Hereford. died Sunday.

Rosary wilt be recited at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Gililland- Watson Funeral
Home Rose Chapel. Graveside
services will be conducted in West
Park Cemetery at IOa.m. Wednesday
by the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld, pastor
of San Jose Catholic Church.
Arrangements are by Gililland-
Walson.

The infant, B Catholic, was born
in Amarillo.

Survivors are his parents; a sister,
Nakima Maria Puente of Hereford;
grandparents, Betty Watlc:ins of
Hereford. Joe and Maria Soliz of
Hereford and Selestino Garcia of
Golden Meadow, La., and a great-
grandmother, Juanita' Garcia of
Hereford.

THOMAS G. WARDENJan.8,1994
Thomas O. Warden. 60, died

Saturday.

Services will be held at 10 a.rn.
Wednesday in Dalhart in the Lincoln
Street Baptist Church with the
Rev.Bob McAlister. pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Memorial Park
Cemetery of Dalhart, by Hass-
Ferguson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Warden was a native of
Middlewater and grew up at Ware. He
moved LODalhan in the 1950s and
farmed in that area from 1968 until
moving to Hereford in 1975. He was
a heavy equipment operator for 15
years.

Survivors are five sons, David
Warden of Hereford, Tim Warden of
AmariUo, Thomas. Warden of
Fayeueville, Ark., Jim Warden of
Clarksville, Tenn., and Gary Day of
Pittsburgh. Pa.: a daughter. Debbie
Kirby of Umbarger; a brother.
Winfred Kenneth Warden of
Hereford; two sisters, Wilma Lee·
Doak of Bloomington, Minn., and
Marilyn Riedenourof Dalhart.and 11
grandchildren .

AUDREY HOWARD COOK
Jan. 10, 1994

Aubrey Howard Coos; 81, of
Hereford. died Monday.

Services .will be held at 10 a.m.
Thursday in Temple Baptist Church
with the Rev. H.W. Bartleu, pastor.
and the Rev ..J .L.Bmeman officiating.
Burial will be in West Par.k Cemetery,
by GiJiUand-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. COok was bom in Whitewright
and married LoolaCumminsonJune
2,1934, in Clovis, N.M. They came
to Deaf Smith County from Hockley
County in 1955. Mr. Cook was a
farmer. He was a member of Temple
Baptist Church. He was preceded in
death by an infant son. Joe Bertf8m
Cook, in 1935.

Survivors are his wife; two sons,
Ron Cook of Spearman and Lynn
Cook of Amarillo: a daughter,
Jeanette Hampton of Bartlesville,
Okla.; a brothe.f, Paul Coot. of
Whit.ewright; a stepsister, Louise
Slanley of Rogers, Ark.; 10 grand-
children and six gr~l~grandchildren.

Hospi -81 Notes

Food and Drug A¢mlnisb'a.-
bon Id ban tmplied heaJthclaim
for . low-tar .. nd ~ow·niC.olinc
cig _1lC· '-

"The, Federal Trade 'Commis ion
hould b ,the "Joe Camelo

marketing campaign that N.ovello d
other . have charged i aimed at
enticing ,cHildren tOmoko.

..Clinton shouldl sign an eX!cculive _
oml .IlCQUiring ,thaI, all, redent) .
bU,ildings be smokeless.

:'1'bcDepartmentofTran· 000
should seek agrcemenlS EO make
inlemalionaIRigh1ssmo.ke-free.

-Congres should raise tb·
c"iga:rette tax by at least $2 a pac.k.

-Congress should give the FDA
full authority to r.eg~lale the sale,'
distribution and advertising of·
tobacco 'products, and 'Congress
should fund govemm~ntanu"smokifl I

commerc.iars~ .-
Three decades ago, 42 percent of .

American adullS smoked. Today it is
26 percent- 46 million people.

.By PAUL RAED URN Bulthe .sU1gcongtneral's report put,
AP Science Editor the words "cigarette" and "caneer" .

NEW YORK (AP) - Thirty years on front pages around th~ world. ..' ,
ago today. a modest brown paperback "There's no dObbt.I.hat lheoriginaJ
book released by the U. S. Public surgeon general's 'report and. those
Health Service triggered history's lhal followed heightened public
sharpest decline in smoking, concern and awarenessabouu9bacco

Cigarette consumption in the usage," said ThQmas Lauria, i
United States abruptJy dropped 20 spokesman for the Tobacco Institute
percent in the three months atterthe in Washington, D.C. .
Jan. ll. 1964 •. release of the first In the three months before the
surgeon general's report on smoking report, Americans smoked cigarette.s
and health. attherateofabout l,OOOperpeJSOn.·

That book has since proven to be In the three months after the' report,
a landmark in U.S. public health. It that dropped to 800 a person, P'te
notonly halted the decades-long rise sharpest decline ever, according· to
in the number of American smokers, Mjchael Eriksen. director of the
it initiated a steady decline that surgeongeneral'sOfficeonSmo~ng
continues. and Health.

"It was a very dramatic and Forty4wo percent of Americans
courageous thing to do, " said Joseph smoked in 1964, compared to 26
Califano, the top domestic policy aide percent now.. '
to President Johnson and secretary of When the first surgeongeneral's
health. edueationand welfare under report was released, President
President Carter. . Johnson ignored it. . ..

BUI. the report. also provides a "We didn't want to do anything
sharp reminder of the power of the about it,.usaid Cs1ifan.o, now
tobacco lobby. heallh activi ts said. chainnanoftheCent.efon.Addicti,on
and Us,ability to block any serious and Substance Abuse at Columbia
regulation by the federal govern- University. "We wanted to get
ment, schools integrated, thevoters' rights

"I don't think anyone on our 1964 act passed, :fair housing passed. And
surgeon general's advisory committee aU of those th ings requ ired us to take
would have dreamed that 30 years on the whole phalanx of Southem
later we would find perhaps the most states."
lethal and addictive products in Califano tried to make up for 'that
society still manufacwrcd, advertised as Carter's ,$CCrewy of health.
and distributed virtually without education and welfare. On Jan. II,
restriction," said Dr. Charles 1978. a banner headline on the front
LeMaistre; now president of the M.D. page or the Washington Stat said,
Anderson Cancer Center in Houston. "Califano Declares War on Smole:-

Security was tight when the repon ing." . .
was released. Two hundred reporters. Again. however, political rea1ities
were locked in the auditorium of the immobilized the fedetatgovemment.
Stale Department for a two-hour "The tobacco industry went crazy ."

. briefing by Surgeon General Dr. Califano said. "It ultimately cos Ime
Luther L. Terry and the panel of my job."
experts. Dr. Joycelyn Elders, the curr~nt

The report'S blunt and closely surgeon general. thinks Washington
guarded conclusion: Smoking causes may finally be at a turning point. .
lung cancer in men. "Washington is beginning weatch

Researchers had noticed. an up," she said. The key to tougher
unexplained increase in lung cancer regulations, she said, is .seeing
among Americans as long ago as tobacco as ttre centralparrofalarger
1900. Several important studies in the preventive health effon, much as
1950s pointed the finger at cigareues. Califano tried to do 15 years ago.

-- --

-TEXRS~· .LOTTERY, '··3'\.. c>: ,.

", '""',PICK. 5• ,·,c , ~ _. (

AUSl1N (AP) - The Lotto llcxas
Pick 3 winningDllmbers drawn
Saturday by ~e Texas Lottery. in ,this
order: 4-0-0

(four, zero, zero)

AUSTIN CAP) - The LotlO Te-xa
Pi.cle: 3 winning numbers drawn
Monday by the Texas Lottery, inlhis
·otder: 4-S~ .

(four, five, zero)

• No tickets conettly matched all
six numbers drawn Sawrday night for
t,he twice-weekly Lotto Texas game,
state lottery officials said.

The numbers drawn SatW"day from
a field of SO were: S.9. D. 40,.41 and
44.

There were 108 tickets sold with
five .of the six numbers, wllh each
ticket wonhSl.S30. There were
5.838 tickets with fOUf o.f ·six
numbers. with eacbwinning $102',1
And there were n2.6211lcke . Id
withLhme ohix numbers, with each
wonh an automatic $3.. .

Lottery atTIc' -I' estimate abe· ,
jactpotforWedneldaynigh" lame 1

wiu be 58 million........
AUSTIN (AP) ..ACorpus.Chrisli ~'iiii;;;;;;;;;iiiii;ii===-=iU

woman - claimed .ash .. of lhe
.1 leSt Lotto Tlxu jackpot.

,._'--'om':'~AI·•.··-··dM"""- .IoA>. ~1 .lI1\i ... 18I _UlIWlY"_
:Shmon I._Oray w_ one of four
people holdiA, tict:ell'tbat ·mall:hed
the six winnin umbers ..12.,38.28,
24, .2 and 4 M drawn Jan. S·.

M:. Ora.,Yreceived a cheet Cor
$509'934. r share of die lOra(
y,aluc ·of tile :$2.039',1]00' pot.

MI. Gray. 49,' III ,optician who
. ~ nndomJy sclce·· - .d1e.

nom - ~ whIle "ruMin, late (j
wOJf[."'··

'Ibrcrc remainin. 'wlnnen. from
San ,Anaonlo the HOUlton ...

expeclDd 10c their prizellh'
. Ioucry - Keil"

Blkinl.

M MaE"......
T-XAS IPAE S·

-OCIATION,I

T:H"H -B'O D.BRAND
n. ...... ~ ......................... ~ .,.,.. ....~.., , ..,'.,,,.. .........

......... " 1'1."..., ....

......... ,. · :11...,... .......
~-- - .............c .. m,' n..~.

- - u ....,.,.m.r
................. _" a-tr................. - ""-.1' .......,., ....
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Ii~ _tr _ - .

- ......
·.... AI h(••• II " ..
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kin c'are
tips tor
winter trips

Chi~ ~,_1II1 tullhydole
or a.etevision durin, and ar. die
scIOol day--and many ,edueadon
expens say tba,·s good,

'These YOWlI people are wlIChiIIl
educalioDal, pro.,lml without,
commercials_ desipedro support
their core curricula. ''I'IIe quality,

, ,~'gramsRproduccdbyAmcrica'1
f:tinS cable nctwOlta .. Ire
proy,ided-rree'lO acbooIs by 1heir1ocal
cable companies. There .... e
prognuns III'C available inborneI with
cable.

Here ~ lOme TV literacy lips for
parents:, '

, 1. Oel involy~. ,~eJp your
, c~ildren ch~1C ~raml _,chat
, stunulate their ...... mauOlll. Wben

tbere', time, ~lUth TV together IDd
disCuss the propaml.

2. Read more abouL il. c.pwc
their interest with lhc video wenion

of,. cJusic:. then read the book and
compare the two mcd' Ute
tclcvisioa '. ca&aly JO raid
ncw..,eror~ineanicles"
sl.Ories 01. inlCrClL . •

3. Select programs 'thai teacb.
,Parenti can be assured lhat all cable
in the clusroom prop..n.s are
cdueaUanal, ~mcn:ial. non-
violentand withoutproductendone-
menl.

4. Def'mc ,the rules. Tell your
childrCn they ar¢ allowed '10waaeh.
ecdain amount of Iclevision 8Ild don'.
be swayed. '((occeaury. unplualhc
set "

Don" fotget to keep your skin
LookiDg and fee~ng its be ,t during
',your winter travels.
, Whether you're ,h'eading south to i

the beaehor north to the ski slope ,
your 'skin 'is exposed to dramllic
climate cbanges t.haU~ve it fuling
dry and irritated. ' '

Here,arre some,easyslcin~ verlips: I

-Lower the temperature. Afler i
freezing day. a hothower may feel
good, but it contributes to skin
dryness. Combined with dry. heated
air, this .speU~dry skin disaster.'

-E"CoJiate your skin', AftC.-
bathing. gently Scrub skin wiUt a mild
cleanser and a :terry washcloth (or 8.

. quick exfoliation. ' If necessary.,
follow up with a moisturizer all over', .:
to prevent dr~. ,cbapped skin. ,

•Bring along Ploiswre. Do,n't'
ror-get to packi: mois~iJrizing' body
bar 10 keep skin .feeling soft and
smooth in any climate. ' .

-Mo' sturae, the air. Help your skin
retain moisture when YQU return from ,Ajiiiii:;i __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii;~

your tropical trip or 'ski holiday by
'using a.humidifierorplacing abasin
o( water near your radiator to 'add
moi 'lure to :the air.' , .

Scientists think I 'sinale aurora
ma.ycmymillion ofmegawattl of
power. enough to provide aU the
ela:uicily the U.S. ,would e~erneed
,if me eoerlY could be harnesscd'. ,

Library ,dlsplayer of the .month '
As the N.ational Footb~IlLeague continues playoffs. Seth Pletsek, 12,.displaysparapbernalia
of his favorite team, th~Dallas Cowboys. Th~ public is invited to view the special exhibit
t~roughout this month at Deaf Smith 'C~unty Library. . 7J- /atih '01 u,p,;.." MWtr .,'shes 10

expms /Mil' tINp Ilpp,.,ciatioll for • prayers Oil"
. £tlppilt1 sltJrttI .itA lll, pnssillg ,0/ our/NlowtJ ,
..Virgi"iII. 1M.frin«IsAip exprtsSHI for tile family
luis ,.,,' IIpliftMg a1l4 silliztely, Mlpfol IiloNr lillie
of so,.,.,.. , " '

God Iuu lllessed 1M fomi/, .itlllIu .ollllnflll
.mmlDtVs ill.6tttJ"ti/III_ij;, fIIoflNr,'0"" daM."r
in Virgi"i4;,,,,tI mtai"~" toe .or/d's, /Jest /rinlf/s

.~~IIIf!.iroIl""i"g In-fl»lfil].

, , Ann Landers
It's the Iawl

, 'I.'"

... .

, DEAR READERS: I came across' .YQugamble with money you need ' ure roo cd me. I was cenaln !hat leuer
an article in the November Mayo to pay bills. You Jlke steal, borrow or ' came from New Jlavcn,,~the Yalies

Though the law says YQUare not 'Clinic HeaUh Leu.er lhatooliidbe very , scU,'lhings to gel gambling mon~y.. have fun again··bUt I see it's from
liable for more than ,$50 of helpful.. Since I receive many Icucrs ' When you lose, you ga~ble to win Alkansas. " '
unauthorized cbip'ges on 'any credit describing the agony of families backyour ~sses. When you~in. you I'm glad my advice helped. Now
card. you repOrt lost or, stolen, ,i.t still , destroyed by compulsive gamblers; I gamblc to WlD more. You dream oflhc' , you can put aWIy the 'rowboat 'arid
can cost you lOoney. 'decided 10share the article With yOu. "big,win6 and what it. will bu.y. unchain your wife. . '

'Yhat'sbecause there'sahvays the sere it is: "', ," You gamble wbcn you reel "down" CicmoftheDay: Apleawll~looting
chance thaty~u notifie~ Jhtu or the Signs or Uncontrollable orwl1cn)'o~ feci Hke.cel~brating. " , w~man ata sen~or,cenl.Crin..Califomi.~
foan compames' who. ISSued your , Uri! to Gamble • Compuls&vepmbbnglSttereaLablc said to another wQman, Your half
cards, butforgot'tonotify dlefourth. Youmayhaveaprnblln.gaddiclion psychological disorder: Ask. your looks lo~ely today. Is ita wig?"
And the 'fourth card, was actually a if! ' physic.ian or clergyman to help you "Yes," she repHed. "It is. ,I' bought
cash machine card. For those, the' You lake time from work and find counseling services. Or contact it yo terday," , '. .
m,x.imum liability according to law fumillY life 10 pmb1e:, " ' your coumy humanotsocial services "Reali)"?" said the first woman. Mo~' Frfflay
is, signifi ....nUy higher anc:f uader You gam" ..:ble. in __ t " eenler.., , "You'd nevet know it." i . . ' :., .: .. .

~. ~~ _ . • j t • 11"1 ;.' ., , '-t.'

certain cillcumsLances. oou,dbe the YOb fool.remorse aliter gambling 'Gamblc.ts Anonymous provides a' Is. (hal Ann' Landers column you .8 30 '~ 9 30
entire. amount In your ch~ecking and, repeatedly vow to quit. YOIl may 12-SJepprogram., similarlo A!looholi~s dipped yC8l'S ago yellow with age? For, ' :' ,am ... :' - am
account. ' , even quit for a while and then start AfiOnymOUs,' at morelhan 700 U.S. !l. copy of' her most' frequently U "I: d YM- . C' IA, '

Fortu~atelYt thcl'ear,c w.a.ys you again..' Ioca.donsand20intmlalior:udc~ rcquc ted poems and essays, send a '," nerf!.jOJi_ - ., n I
can protect yourself as ~ell as'.get YouOOo'tpianlOgamble. Y.oujusl . If you ~ hel,p, don't wail until self-addressed, long,bu~Iness- ite D tgned Ii AiL
some pc.aceofmi~d. There are credit "end up'" gambling. And you gamble .all bets arc off. Call the Compulsive envelope and a c~eck or money order es - .or ages.
cald protection service that allow until your last donar is 'gone. Gambling Cente.r at 1·800·332·0402. for S4.8S; (Ibis' incIudcs postage and .,Work at your own speedl
you to register all your credit and ' ,()I'writeIOOamblersAnonymous,P.O. handling)IO:Gcm.s,c/oAnnLanders. I F.,or mo.relnform~lon call:
dibit cards. even "'ourcash.machine Box 17173. Los Angelcs. Calif. 90017. P.O. Box 11562. Chicago •.111.(j()611· J ri D..... 2" 5656

J 'r.., ." IHIIzner.. I' .. .'cards, so thal if any ar lost. all you. H· (Reprinted from lhc November 0562. Keith Ann Getlm ..384-5655
have to .de)is call 'a single, toll-frec_ mt S 1993 Mayo Clinic HeallhLctter with ,

, "800" number. permission of Mayo Foundation for
CaJling th,isonenumberprOmptJy f Medical, Education and Research.,

notifies aU the companies who issued ro m ROChester, Minn. 55905.) "
you cards, Tbeservi~ealsoprovides ' , DEARA.NN, LA.NDER~: You
for prompt replacement of, all HI-asked your readers to let you. know
repor'ted losllstolen cards. ' ~ :e _01se how your advice turned out. so I will

One of the .leading,companies..... "', .... teU you.
does this is Safecard Services Inc.. , My wife was 300 pounds over-
1-800-HOT-LINE. This company has Dear Heloise: I go to the super- weight when. wrote to you several.
been ..i~ bus.iness_ since 19f!9~nd ,now D'lBtket carrying Q\l' coupqfl8 in the years ~o: to. ask r~help. You advised
proYI~~S(hiS type of 8eCl!flty 10about emp~y bot which my c:heckl came in. me to hJ(1e in~the ~lS and pans, ,blOW
13 million consumers.' Tbeconsum- "I :put my eheekbook. 'I.D. card ,and. up the slOvcand rcfngerator, cham her
ers are offered these services lhrough senior diBCount card on the bottom 10 die bed and put her on a water diet.
more tIl,an 100 credit card issuing and place the coupons on top. '. For seven month, I had to use a
companies. lknowthe,Jocation,ofthep..ooucta .row boat to get 10 the bedrOOln, but

Tharseems to be.somelhing that's 80 well that I have the needed cou- your advice was terrific. It rcally
good to know in case any o_fyour pana arranged inorder before I 10 to worked. TOday, my wife weighs 85
cards ever become one of the 20,000 the etoile. I uaethe lid to pla.ce the P9unds. She just ..signed ,3,contractlo
Credit ca~d'S 'tba"t ~ lost or telen coupon in juat after pic:king: out the '~odelinNew YorkforSS,OOO an hour
each day In lhe Unued States. . product ... _ ,_ and is running (or president of the

Sometunell I take new-product ..' . . ._,
coupone aad locate them for another A~can !dcdaca1;AssOCI8Uon.. "
8ho,pping day. 1 ha.ve a coupon 81'- ... N&te8?m~, An~me.Keep,s~ye~ , 'I
railger at home 80 I only take tile out that great advice.--Jack in LillIe
couponBwhich I use .I 8ave froQ\ S60 Rock
to· $76 a month for the two of \II. -
0'. KiIlR, Kenosha, WiB. '

What a couponer YO!J are! I hope
your letter .howa othem how a little
eft'ort,uam, coupons can really .ave
you a lot of money. - HeIo_
, SEND A GREAT HINT TO:

HeloiH '
PO Boz '796000
,San Antonio 78279-5000

. An evening of magnificent classics, presented byme v4m(J/(iiio g!Jmp~oll!J~!lc~egt!la
Jomes Setopen, MlJSic Director & Conductor

Robert Schumann: Manfred Overture .Samuel Barber. Canzonetta
Franz Joseph Haydn: Oboe Concerto Maurice Ravel: Bolero

flQ fllrill-8

'Q!layltB CRapielc,Oboe .
Saturday t January 15, 8 p.'m.

Amarillo C,lvlc Center .AucUtorlum'The Swiss watch industry says it
accounts for more than SO percent of
the world's watchsales'in lenni of
retail dollars.

.
Boatman's FirstNational Bonk & The Barrick Fou'ndQtlon

DEAR JAC~: Well, well You

According to a Univ~rs'ty of
Michigan study. about 6 percent of
oJder U.S. worke.rsreceive carl.y
retiremenl ..window·o" offers, but
about ,60. percenf reject &he chance 'to
~lire early.

, '

EASY access to·FAST cashll
At our drive-up .ATMlocated in the south lane

" of'our drive-in facility. . ~ . ,

Dutch1reat
ThtU;sday"Jan~ 13th,

'7:00A.M '
eta' ~&uwa

Ccnveree with the Mayor, be 't ,CODc:2mS,
problems, questions or apprecia~ns.



victory over I previously unbeaaen
VaU,yview am.MakeshaRives led,
HereCord wilh II points.

Hereford's seventh Maroon ftll
34;16 .• :bul MiSlyTice :scol'iCd 'Six
points. ~eighlh A ICam 108t42-33
despite Misli, ,Davis' ),4 points. The
eighdt B 'learn lost 40-18. though.
Sarah Ramey had six:poinlS. -

K·'e"rr'l-ga" Acrosslhe.hallinWhiceCaceGym"
!. I _ ' i!' .' In" the ni'nlh gradcA learn bowed 43~24

to Amarillo HiSh., Cassie Abney and. -III 'k'" Kod Fowler scored .six ,each.'W'I' I 'S ate Hcrefor~"s B 'team. playing only its
'. . third game of the season, lost 36-6. Hererot~fs ninth grade boys,' A

._' , ' Scoring alainsUhe mo~ experienc:cd, Ieam won. 44-39 a,t· Randall, on: 'a 'g.a lin"S'0 '0n Sandies wert! ~~s:sa }an. Christy· Thursday. Eric Arnbold scored 14and .
Haney and lmue Harnson. ' , Trip Robison had 9·ror Hereford.

"BOS~~~-~~re~w ~.~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nancy kClTigan returned home and, : T' I .h".an. . k _ y.' ",'O· ',' -U', ' .got a boost from doctors: A magnetic ,
resonanc-e imagins; test of her right
'knee sbowed no :damage,IO' dle
kneecap and no injurylO dte On' behalf of the Whiteface Kiwariis Club I would like to thank the' .
ligaments.' following businesses and group s for their Q, ssistance in our Chr,istma_s.K'er:rigan, who was attacked 1:1'_ .

,Thursday at Ihe U.S. Figure Stating , Basket Project; with moneyraised throughout the year from members
Championships in Deiroit. lim:ped' . I '

slightly ashe descended slair,s' I' and 'guests ccnrributions and .the generous donations" time and er
Monday tLogan International services rendered by those listed below, we were able' oncemore to
Airport. her mother sopporting her- I, p- rovidefood baskets, for 50 needv families in the Hereford area thilrigh, 'elbow. .' , i 1

Later. the Sl.On~ham native Christma'sseason. '. . . >

underwent tests,
Dr. MablonBradley. a,physiC'ian '!

who wotks with the U.S. ,Figure" .'
Skating ASSOCiation, said he was
,el1couraged. '.

"WeareO,ptimjstie. The swelling
in the knee has J:abilized and Ithere
is an improved range of motlon,

..although. thequadricep muscle is sUll
,(See SKATER, 'Page 5)

JVh. .-
Th .Hcrcfcxd boy _•junior Varstly in a consoIa&iDD ICIIlifinal pme. Only battle 'in &he r.nlllalf. but Frenship

learn It two dose game Saturday seven teams were in the sophomore lOok the lead for good. with. 8"() run
. dhad 110 Ule Cor fourlh pJaco in 'ioumc),. 10' Hereford didn't act lQ IaI1llbcsecondhalf.Herefordhad

tile Hereford IV TournamenL . anotb Pme. a 6-0 run very late in lhe fourth
Ha:cford lost 64-60 to Fren.::_ ip in Nickolu Tur led the HerefOrd Quane, to pull wiihin '9~58, but

'I --mifinal marchu:p, Ithen1'0 14944' sophomOlleI w.itll 12poinlS.' Josh Frenship hit three free Wrowl in the
toRandalJ in tbe third-place game. In BuUard had 10. David Sims had 9 and rmale-ilht sccondJ.
both games, Hereford w play.ing Michael .High had 8. , To&! Dudley led Hereford with I'
car.c:h-up dOWDllLhe slretch. In boUt, 'The Estacada JV won the JV points. He wu ,helped by Grea
HerefOfd trailed by three points in &he tournament, beating Frenship 68-61. Ka1ka with J I, Ronald Torres wilh 10
final'seeond ,:wbel) I.be opponent hi.t. 'The Dalhart IV. lhe~ly lV-lam in .and Wade Backus, with eight ..
- free throw lO,sealllle win. . thesopbomorebracket,beatBorger's· In the third·placcgamc. Hcrcford
, In ~ Sophomore br et of the sophomores 54-43 in the other trailed 12..4 after oqequarter;buta
tournament, Heref~d~s sophomore ,championship,.~c. ,_ 14~6., run_ 'lied it uP. jus, before
team also went down (0 the wire The HerefontJV's semifmal game halfume. before Randall added four
Saturday but lost 48-46 10 Caprock with Frens~p was • back·~d·fortb points, Thetcams Lraded ba$kcts

, " • I

.H'JH, 9th' grade. gir:ls have' rough' nil'ght,
" The nindt grade A girls p"yed .,
game at Dumas Sawrday end lost.38.
36. Christina Kuper and JJ. HiU
scored nine each for Hereford.
. The .HIH boys playcd. 81
Valleyview Monday. and thcseventh
grade boys split. Hercford'sMaroon
'.loom won 36-3, I ~geulog 13, PO, JntS
from Chris Tprres.:butah'1 WhiteJost
32-2~. Chris Cory led, the White witl1
seven points.

Scores forthe eighth grade boys'
games were not fCPOrtcd.

, " .'

. Hereford ~n O~lY one or six
~- ked)l}lgaIDes played Mond8.Y,in
HerefOfd•.a. ~ejunior high girls
bost.e4 Vallcyviewand &he freshman
.girls hosted Amarillo Hi.g~.

Hucford's one measure of
satisfaclio,n w~ ,provided by. the
sev,enth 8~d'e Wh'ite team's 26·~1

fI1tIIIwoy . ,
C. Ran*-. SOnI
,H~'
K.~C'ub

Inland ConIo/ntII .
AnowlHlild MIll
ScoHSMd ,
DIIOI StnIIft EIeCIrfC cOop"No' eas'y layups ,

Todd Dudley of the Hereford junior vars,hy basketball team
centest a.layup attempt by a RandaU player in the third-place
game of the Hereford JV Tournament Saturday. Hereford lost
the game •.49-44 ..

ooting:
throughout the tbint quan«. Ind it
ended with Randall holdilll.IM-32.~. .

The teaml continued Irldinl '
b ·ets 10 .. Ithe fourth. Two (roe '
t!vO~1.nd a field goal by,Dudley
lied nat40-40. bul Randallimmedl-
ate)' wcrocl willi a three-.pointer. '
Randall hit ililree 'lIuOw. in the final .
minute to puU 0111 the win.

Backus led Ht.refOnt widl II
points, and Dudley Id~ ei,hl.

Taseosa ilOok' Ihinl pIKe in the .
soPhomore, bncketby badDJ'.
Amarillo·Hi&h62·36.PaIoDuroIODt '
consolation by ~dnl Caproct ~3-
41.00 the IV side, Pampl won .
consOlation 67·57 over Borger.

,iHerd to host
P~ter~bl~lrg
, PetersbwJcomeliOH~ford ..

I. today ,for a lirlJlbo)'. bUketball
. doublehtader--.lrll at 6 p.m••

boys I.t 7:30--both, in WhhefaCe
Oym.

, Hereford's boys_,.14. while
I abe gilb are 1-12. •

1 The girls reaameDiJuict 1-4A
play and lhc boys IW1 district
play Frida, •.w:hen BogetvisilS'. 1

WhiiCfaceGym. Heteford"l,ul.
are 1~1 in'dilUicl.play •.

I think it is one of the serengehs of this area thar peopte have' the
ability and 'are willingto lend a hand making Hereford a great place to
call home. ' " . '.

Spicer S,igman ofPitot Point. son
offormet HerefOrd raidcn _ Sian and
Gerry Sigman. has been named to the
.uSAjpd.~AJI~A.me~ca .football
le8Dl. .for hiS lCCompU hmenLS at
Southwe 1To University.

A ,DID, S~man - named to the
team U offenive center. He
gnclualed from Pilot Point High
Scbool. in 1'989.

His mother. Gerry Sigman, is the
dau. hletolG.S. "MuU" Wheeler and
the '-Ie Virgin' Wheeler. She
graduated Crom Hereford High in
1964. Stan gaduated from HHS in
If6' and he is Ihe 501'1 of Margaret
Si . - of Lubbock. and the late
Slanl~, Si8m-n. Sp',cu's name .

is Spicer Gripp of Hereford.
A highschool all star selectlen,

Spicer was recruited by several Texas
ooUeges. He wtedsome ,games as
a freshman and sophomorcat '
Southwest Texas, then became the
Bobcats staning center il\l: 1'992.

He was namro an an~onrerence
center in the Southland Conference
the past two' years and was also
named the recip ent oflhe John
O'Hara Memorial Award,recognit.
ing him ..the oUlSlanding BObcat
lineman. In addition La his athletic
accompli men .• Spicer was named
academic all-confcrenc.eand eamed
a3.7GPAh· rmal'- n. Heplans
10 ,entcrmedicalscboo.1. -

SPICER SIGMAN
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(CBS)
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Jayhawks beat up Sooners
. LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP)' ~ Don.yell Marshall', 20 points, n
1bird'ftllked Klnsubasputtopthtt rebounds and five blocked sholl.
IpreUy~ghcombinabononilSwa,y ThelHuski~ 03-1) won" in
to 112-same winning slRak. 'Hartford, des,pUe shOoting ~I

The Jayhawb.' derenlO rorces asan':low 39 percent. S)TICuse (9-2'.
lCImllO IhooI: poor,ly 11)41'then lAey2-2) 'lost in its first road game of the
ouwbound their opponents. season.

Add 26,.' paintl from, Steve
W~bcrry andlpiuypcrfonnance Old.flo ... State 103
from,~k Richcyand Kanwhad: Well Tau, -,aM 45
CIIIOIIIh' (or • 94~84, victory over Altbougb otJahDmI SiatC WII on

'~,in ,I yay physiCllpmc IU'~,I,IOI,lopli4ed 1.03-4Sv~tol)'
Monday aiaIK. 'overWeat 1UuAAM.COICh Eddie

Sutton bad IDOIber reuon far
benclliq'hiJ lCII1Cn carlyon.

"I didn't think the IIIl1a'I wen
IUd; IoP")'9 dIII-. 'N1Iy .1 pUlled
&hem out II die IIa't of Ihe pmc,"
SUltOn! -'d IfIcr Monday". 'niJlu:
victory. "J think illhowed that Ihcy
weren't ready.. iIverynaturII
IfIcr die aype of win we &Ol S... I11'~
,day~ot

The Cowbo)'. (II ....). comm, off

No.2D b 19,1r.,.. 71
Cherokee Pa$.1CONd 2S poin ..

ancIDukc'Wai&ed ,unlil \be DOlI leftD
minlllCl Won brelkinl, I.WlY from
Brown. .-

No.14 ,C. ,cdc.l: 75,
No.l' 5,.,. '.,

CClllMCticullOuJfrto illfirlt4.o
,1IIn'1n die 'Iii 'But ever, led by

SKAJi R

,I weekend 2o.point victory over
Oklahoma, lilCrllly uno" over
oUlimanned West Texu A&M. even
with ill missed shOll and lumovUl.

"I ,thoulht,woplayCd 30 ,minuteJ
in the game, to Sutlon said. "The firtt
five minutes and ithe last raveW=o9,
v~·lood.'"

Bryant Recvesand BrookS
1110mpson were 'in the midst of the
Cowboy.' series of runs after We
Teu., lOok an 8~5leadwith 11:'22
rcm.inilll hwlhc first half.

'!be Pokea went ,011,147-11, &ear
dill .... up until 'halftime hom,
biUin,15-O.

The Buffaloet' Roy 'O'NeIIL
finIlly ~ lbe run via, I Ihon
jumper widi15:55 left in the pille to
bIUk I 5:5 I'rcordeu IlmCh for the
viliton durin. 2S.pointOkl~
ma Stale b1ilZ.

It ,IeR the Cowboy wilh 1,66·:21
, and Ii- '10 kill.

Whether
, ' b' ·youre ouymg

or.selling ave-
hicle, don't let
time pass you
by. ',GE
-E,SU

..FASr by ad-
vertising inthe
cIassifi -

.
II, DENNE, H. -R~BMAN in 'til ,PJo~ ional Football H II of touchdown. He also h caughl189

- AP Sp _ - Wrller Fame some day. to P •
IRVING, 'tel. (AP)· Emmitt IBarI C mPbeIl. Jim Brown ,and Smith wu aided in pursuilofillae

Smith keep. conquering new Steve van Buren lie Lhe only ahrce rushing tide by injuries to rival.
fronticn. .. - runners 10win lIua=: cons.eculive NH.Pany Sanders, Barry F -let and
, UHistory •.,ain:'saidSmhhwho rushin,ddCl.AUlhreearecoshrined Thurman Thomas.

. did IOmeah.ing ahlt Roger St&ubach, It Canton. Ohio., '101f8a'ry(SandCq)wU,lliIllaldJy.
Tony ~rlClt.lUId. B.ob LUlY'RCvcr Dallu quarterback Troy Aikman lherewould have been no way lcould
lCCompblhe(l With the Dallas said, "Emmitt earned ,it that,'. ror clICh him:' Smit.b said. "I ,gucu

COH:a~e the r~lpla)'er_ in sU'!~in~i~ played. h~ and be e~::~uss!:=~3';;:;'and
Crane~JC hlJlOry 10 wan Idle MVP . played .r.eal. Itt,1 I' lremendou.29I~~thelcagucwilh
award., . accomplishmenl for someone who a 101.5 raling. Heovercame a thumb

Sm'.th. paased over by ~6 o~er missed the first two aamcs of &he linjurythalhamperedhimearlyin&he
~~ m ~ 1990 J;lFLdraft,. caUed SC8son. He had a great regular It&1ount, inane &~mjd ......
winnm,Tbe Assoeialed ~award season,," OrrcDlivc JincmanBrik stretch, Ic(Ubc 4gen: to ) 90 poinu.. I

··I~eet. about u sweet.a, 11gets. n Will iam.said. Jary Rice, .1dec2d otrcnsi~ Playa-
There are so many great players Smjih. selected Monda)' u MVP ' anile V_last. week, was third in abe

" who, have ~1aycd! for the Cowboy, in 'Volinl by 81 national media MVPbalJotingwilh l-'vOIeS.Rewa
and ~e.are 10 ~any g~ea,t_playe~ members, narrowl)' beat last yeat', followed by Dcn.va-ql.lll1eltCkJohD
wh~llc In~~ I~guc th.J~ )'~. winnett Steve Young of dle,san Elway with 10.
~mlth sai~. ."!bat I whylhlS award Francisco 4gers. Sm ith, theleque's Aikman was next with d1Rie VOfeI. ,
IS ~ special. _.. leading IiUsh~r ror tbc third Ittaight AlsolCCe.ivinj voteswererunnin8:

,slaubach 'Won Ihe NfC MVP season, rcocived 26 votes, while back.MarcusAlienofKans'asCity,p
award but never earned It ror the Young,lhetoppasserintheNFL •.had q~kWarrenMOOnof~.
NFL 21 two each. and quariabackPhii SunlDl

.. ·it's ~l a li111coverwhelming," ',olt.'a' great honor because it ,of the ~ew York Giants .and wide
~d ,s..u~, w~o recend.y ~on ~is; means you'\'e done ~hat you're receiverS~g'ShatpeOfGn:enBay.
third<onseeuti~ ~ rushmg mle supposed to (to and done ilas well as 9he each .

. aJ1.hou,gh he I1!lssed ~!W, Orst, two anyonc," '__id.Smhht~ho ~as won .SmiJhjoincd :ilbItriousc:.ollecdoo
games of lAe season~ I,gu~s Gpd three consecuuve rushmg tilles. He of I1Inning bac.k~ selected MVP.had~ ,p,*, when, he:~ Emmitt Smuh ran ~or 1.486 yards this &eaSOn.w,ilhinciudmg Jim Brow,n of ICleveland.
in mmd.l'm glad to be a part of ahat 'nine touchdowns, and caught 57 the rll'Sl MVP in 1957. Paul Homung.
plan. ' " . passes. with one TD. Jim 18yla'.,Lany ~OJ. Simpaoo,

"Look at the things that 'have .: . ". ". '_' "WallerPayton.EarICampbell,AlIen
happened to mc.) just won a third Only,lhelhlfd.runmngbaekslnce and 'nurman Thomas wem ether
rushing Litle aller spotting the field. 1980 to be nam~.MVP; Smith held' running'backs named MVP.
two ,games. and I've got a chance Cor out through tramll'igcamp and the
another Super Bowl ring., It he said. ;first ,lwogames of the season,. which

Smith said iuull blJrned him loot Dallas lost' \0 Washington and
no team would take a chance on him Buffalo. The Oowbo,),s (&2-4) , Iso

'buuhc Cowboys. . ' fell ·11Atlanta when Smith bruised I
4~Ilhought Tampa Bay might wa.nl quadritep in his righrleg.

'me.",Smithsaid~ "I was just an 'hour 14We're a different team wi!b
, awa)' there inP~cOla.1 had. ,a lot EmmiU.tIlat'sobvjou.s,~' guardNale

'ofSICondlhoughtsaboul'comingout , Newronsaid. "He:'s our big-play guy,
u a junior tHtlhat draft day. I kept the one we rely on." , ,
,slippinl,and.sU~pi~B. 'Then Dallas " After Dallas'. rirs[_'lw~ der~~, ,
uaded draft pICks so IIcQuld move up Cowboys owner Jerry ,JonescouldB t

, , to Ict me," ' . put together a $'1.3,.6million.coltil!&et
In bis yotmg career. Smid1 is fast enough. The players were mad

~~lyrunning out of goats 10:ShOOl at JoneS, ,co~h limmY'J~hnson was
at. He still has a few. angry and the fans wer~ Incensed,

"I'vegot some Ihings. to keep me With Smith avai1able fOJ,an enw;e
going:' Sinithsaid. "I want to 'tde game,lhe Cowboys were 12·1 thiS
a gOod sho& at Waller 'Payton's season. , ' "
rushing rcoord and dUll will ~e In his foorNFLseasons, Smith has
awh~e.lliso wouldn't min~ being rushed for 5,699 yards ,and SO

Shaq, Mag-c c:lurnPRockets
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) .;It was a ·'It's not so much we"retrying to ,aha', team, It said O·Neal. who Otade

S'Meel victory. one Orlando's Scou prove w~'re not bad. ll'sjUSt -the 13-of:.19.bolI. ." I •

S =uplbanobekeptinperspec- medla» Ibe national media - says, _ "We shot 51 percent rrom the
live if abe MIIic .illOinl to keep OrJandois,justOK." Hardaway.said. floor againJ' die No. 1 neld~8011
pfOlrellin8towardl.goal'offl1ating ", "WewanUf)emwsayOdandois 'percenlBge !team lin the NBA.so
the pl.yoff.. goinllO be a contender. Eve,ryOOdy 'obviously ~~ had some things go~n~

Mondaynlght',.US-lOOlrium,phcxpecu us 'to' hav,c a .500 !lCaSOn, for us," wd Orlando coach,Bnan
overt:he HouslOD ROck.elnhould be barely make &hepla.yoffs and lose in 'Hill. .' , _
savored, be said. then fo.rgotten.. :the first round. So wC're just 'trying 'the Mqu:, 'Nhichl led 86-82

. •'We played well tonight, and wo lOmake some noise andie,I~Y entering the rourth quarter. also got
W~., but I don't think wesbould. know that wc ue capabl • gOiDg a lift fnxnusistanl, coac,b Ta:eo

.make more, of it than that," Ithe furthcf'than the)' think" , ,RollillSt whoapeed Mondaytoc:ome
sevcn~ycar pro said. "It was one The MagiC broke ~pen a close ,out of Jtlirement as I temporary
pme\ WC've buten Houston before, game whhal7-4 run in the first eight' ,backup rOt otNcal.
10 that's all it really was." . '. minutesohhe fOW1hql.l8J1tr.O'Neal' ,Rqllins. filling in for the injwed

So.me of Skiles' iteaITU'nates" shut down Ol~juwonand Hardaway Orcg Kite,. played eight minutes and
~,however. felt it was a breaklhro'!Bh .SCOted two baskets dpriog a had two ~i~lS, ":vo reboullds. one

fot the young, francbise duu's IIY*ng ,nY,e~.roinutesuelCh in which Orlando, steal. one asSist and:.onc blockcd shot
tomakelllcplayortsrorthtfusnime. outscored the RoetctS,I3.,O. • impressive numbers Cor a

'''We're just trying to, show Olaju.won finished wIth 16poinlS,38~ye.ar~old whohadlftplaycd '.inee
everybody we can play witb the big U rcooundsand fi:veblocked 'hOll. ending a l6-year career las I prang.
teams," rookie Anfemee Harda~ay However, be was held to just one With Vemon MaxweU sidelined, said. u~ndl,we have to sum winnll\& pOi,!' in 'lbe fourth quaner. , Corlhe second straight game because
lhese ,k~~dJ of .games 10 SCl that . Houston s.hot only 32 ~~t in ofan imgulaf heartbcat, the RackelS
reapect. the final period and comm.Jltcd.26 lacked the spark to come back in the

Hardaway bad 28 points and 'six turnovers, 12 more ahan Orlando. fourth quarter ..Robert Horry scored
,wim and ShaquineO'Neal won'. whicb becamcJusl dtc fifth 'team in I5poinlS for Houston, whlle ~am
personal malChupagainst Hakccm 30 games to shoot 50 perccnt 19ains, Cassell added 14.
Oa.Ju..won whb28 ,poinLS,lDdsev,cn the Roc.kets. _ In the 'only IOlher NBA gamc
rebOunds u 'Orlando 'won its lhird Ult'sareaJ.bigconfidenc:eboostu pJaycdMondaynight,Jeff,Homacek
Ib'8ightgamewbi1c,endjngRouslOn'sror us. We came out played weU;. scoredl31 poinlSllOJeadPhUadefphia,
four-game winning sb'eal:. pJayedwith llo(or energy and beal ovct Boston, 99'·94.

, In Deavjl. linvellipUn Iwahed
enharamenl 01.vidoollpe Ibey aid
IhowccI ,Ihe llllilant waiun. far'
KaripD IIId 'dIeD f1cein Iller· ihe
.1Et.

",I WOUIdn+1 WIlli to __ Ibl
hIppen ID .,one m. I would
dcI1nitely I lID ,bim Ih~ ..
Mid KerrIpn. S aid ilmayhave

• IUCt that wou.ldn 'a
be _ _. by . penon.
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. WASHINOTON (AP) - ,Anli,-ga,y -' --Gay Ri,lhlS Lobby ofTclu. which':1OOk effect Jan. 1. will 005't
<I~lIotmeuuRS underway in'Te.lI.IS said '01 the ballot initialives. 5704,000 Ibis year. Some 410 or I
and eight Olber , 'wesarc Ihe wo.rkoF ' The ,anli·gay constitutional city'. more lban 10.000 emplo~
con erv live poups using ~ amendment adopted by Colorado ,are clpcclCd 10 ,regi rer rOl" Lh
hOl~bullOn issue 10 advance lbelf voters in 1992 hu sparked similar benefill.dlcy have wd.

ia1 agenda. gay rights activ'y. initiatives in Arizana. Florida, 1 0, AI of Monday. 189 coil,. bad
"'It is clear La us the far right IS Maine. Michigan. Miuouri. Ore&on signed cbne8Iic ~ viU

using the gay and lc bian issue as a and Washinaton. The Colorado It the Trayi- COunty clerk's ofl".ce.
wedge ... -'10agUale communitie, measure wassuuck down last month Conce,mcd Tel-IDJ is fif!'linllhe
rai money and advance thebroadet by I, state district judge, but that policy on grounds lhal it I rucally
'agend of socialrepres i_on." ,ruling isn't, binding on ,other SlaleS. ,Irrespoi)sible; condones iUepl and
NalionalGayandLesbian1iskPorc:e In addition 10, ltackin,g the immoral behavior; ,and sends
'official Robert Bray said 'Monday. statewide :anti.-p,y in.itiative, the nelative messag~ 10youlb.lfhope

At a National' Press Club news NationaiGayandLesbianTasklb'te by - Feb. , 10 hav, Idle 16,900
conrerence~ B~y said the reluctance j keeping .an,eye on Austin. . ignaturel IlCCCISat)' 10 place an
of many 'gays and lesbians to .go BulJoc:k: organized Concerned altemareamendmentonlheballotin
public with their ~xual orientauon Texans Inc. &fler the Austin City !.:fay that wouJdrepeal the policy.
make it easier (or conservativ~ to Council voted last September 10 "We lie concerned about. Ihc
define the h.omosexuaJ commumty. revise its leave and medical benefits in-your-fac:.e altitude that the gay

"nTb,e far: right ,viHfies a~d plan-to include the pai1neI1.of community hal:' B~lock: said.
demonlzes gaY' people,. he said. unmarriedhelerosexual.andgayclty ,u1bey don"t want tolerance; lite
:'We ,a.re:descri~ as child-molest- employ~_. . - . - want IOtaI acceptanCe." ,
ang, ~xually p~lOry, AID~.", "~y have die same righls.wedoDutcountCrcdMs. Hardy~arcia:
sprcad!~g pervens who want, spec.lal. just not~~ 'right 10violate the .law,"· ~'AII we.Ire try. ,ins to SCI. ~ wurance.
:lights.· ... ' . :BuUock said. We donjtgel lhe tax benefits:' of

.. . The ch"'iO." roJOC":'!b~~.v. City effiei", .. d.. ale dI. poliCy. mam..eand .. Idme ....... !hln1So "Bobbitt testifies as unique trial ~:::~BB=I-:.;,~~US:;.";:::~Soap·. op.eras,·'nominated for award
granting ~usa1 benefits '10 the .. ' ..,. I-ke atmosp-tlere domesticpartnClSorAuslin'sgay~ LOS AN9ELES (AP) -' Drake World~·· Melina Kanakaredcs 01 'opensin :CIr"U S I.. ..~--.. . •.- :';I:~:::'~ ... teres •• ual cuy HogeSl)'llplays. hunt "ho lost hit . "GuidingLipl" andY_Reeve

"I'm not fot bashing anybody. but memory and.his wife. Is be'the father. of "Days of Our Lives.''', '
gave out Slice soda and wieners to the I am Cor sl8nding for what's right:· of Marlena"s baby? "Days of Our ,Lives',' com~s
'crowd. , , ., Bullock said .Monday~ "They want Hogestyn, Ibe, paternity myste(y ~gajnsl "Guiding Lipt" ~ "The

~nher opening statertl.ent. (lefen.se to ,be a protected status.... ,andllq.eshow'he ,ison, CODay's, of OUr YOung II'Id'The Resdcss"' for favorite
lawyer Usa Kem'le.r deSCribed the B.rayandother8ayri.ghtsac~vi~lS Lives," were am~g ~e, nami,nee! show~\". ' , '
BObbins' relationship as a "reign'of contend lhey Ilreb.'l see'king spe,.tl81.. Tues4aY' (or Ihe Soap 'Opera Disest .. '
terror" and told thejury thaI sexual, S~lus~. merely the same .Iegal Awards.. IJ--...__..._.........:
physical and verbal abuse ,began in . protections enjoyed by, othera. Hogestyn, Prank r>icopouJos of For l,..uraiaee. call
the first month of their Cour·year "Ouiding Light'~ and AnlOnio Sabaro - '. :. _ _
marriage. "This is really persecution of Jr. 'oC "GeneraJ Hospital" are ' ...", "~,, CLU ~

K~ it was more Ihan MIS. lesbians and gay s," Dianne Hardy-. .ond!"'Ie' (or houest mal~ stat.·. 10' N. - -"' .... (:8J
"lfeltl'coupleofjerk:s.Afler.that Bobbin· could endure when her Garcia, executive ·dh,(lctor of the 1becontend.e~SforhoueS'fe~~, ~~c., I ,_'

she 'jU$l CUI it off," said Bobbitt. husband taped her. SlaJareJensenBuchananofuAnother ' a.......d ..., ...
.shifting in bis' chair as the first "It was his penidram ·which ~he
wilness,-I'MI3. BobbiWs trial in'a could 'not:escape;' .Kemlcrsaid'. "It
courirOOm, so smalllhat t:hc stand is had caused her the most pain and the
justa few reel from the defense table, most 'fear. 'Y:ou will come to one

BObblu. 26. often asked to have ,conclus:ion: A life is more valuable
quesLions repeatcd, hcs~tated •. than a penis." "
stammered and mumbled hIS way But CommonweaJth's Attorneyby JO HN SHARP, ' , through· the answers. and pleaded It, Paul E. Ebert said Mrs. Bobbin had

TEXASCOMJ.;rROLLE~ faulty memory. . approached her husband "in an
OF PUBLIC ~CCOUNTS He said he bIpI from his bed when amorous way" lJultnight. "You folks

he realized his penis had been cu., off. will havetojudg~ ... as to whether or
His hands ~ aaainst his nOl what this wo.mandid to h~r
bleeding croreh. he woke up a house huSband is Ju.sUficd 01' excusable,,"
gllest for help. ' ' ' Ebelt, sa!d , , . ~_. '. I

"I didn't-knOw 'how to explain it .• B~IUCOl1tendsh1S'wlreallal;ked
to him. Iwas kind of embamtssed. ,. him because she was angry .fJ'V,ertlis
BobbiU said. ,loOkins down' •. his lap. ,plan. to leave her. He dcm~ ever
III knew I bad La gel some help," forctng~~r to ha~e sex. . .

Bobblu's peDIS was reattached
after the attack. but doctors say it may
be two years. before they kn~wirfllll
sexual funetionwlll return:

I CASH! Any time you need it
, ,

With your ,ATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank.

The, Solutions ThYour Cub Problemsl
With a A'lltI Card from The Herefo~

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No morel running around town ~,.. to
cash. CheCks., No more embarrassment 'and
incon:venience ofltavingto plOYS y:ouriclen-
tificationl

Get Cub 14-Boun-A':Dayl
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

JOU,cangttcuh anytime you need it at any
bour...withyour AIM Card..

,Come _ U8 at The Hereford State
Bank:, and well help you apply for youn.

I
1 '

MANASSAS., Va. (AP) • lohn
Bobbitt squirmed onthc w.itnes
iSland, bateJyanam ~s,length. from die
'woman who ,lieed hil:penis. oflwi.tb
a kiu:hen knife. -

Telling his story .in counfor the

G.rocery .store
, coup,ans

A lOt or peq\le cOllett coupons
to redeem w.lbeymake pur-

, - chases at the grocery SIOte.
, The coupons can save you
, "money and"m lOIIlC.cases.lowcr

the amount of saJescax )'OU pay on
your purchases. " - ',_,

W11ether you save Ill" of~.
depends '00 the items you. purtbase.

. Food items are not subject :ID' s8les
IU •.whether you Pay 'the full price .
for&bem, or use a.oodpOft to lower
the price.

The mal savings comes when
you pwcl1ase otherwise laXable
items with a coupon. Suppose you
purebase a paclcap of pany nap-
kins lila! are pri<:ed at $1.50,. With-
out .• coupon. you'n pay sales rax
'OIl the fuUamounL

.A,COlIpOOi for the IIIq)tinsvalued
1t.50 cents lOwers, the price of the
iaem to 51. Now,YOU'U only pay
sales tax " st..

,80

second time. only now as witness
instead of defendant. Bobbi" told ~a
jury of scv.eu :men,,and :fiyC 'women
Monday how' his wife, ~na,
a~rac~cdhim.,

He gave virtwlIly abe same
testlmony in November, when be ~
tried 'and acquitted in the same
cOUl1house for marital sexual assa~IL

MrS. Bobbfu. 24.was expected tQ-
Lake tile stand JOday: _

She is, charged',with maJic~ous
wounding for cullin. off BObbin·s
peni~ ,after 'he cam,e home from a
night. of; drinking June 23. U"
convicted, lhcEcuadoraoebom
.manicurist coUld get up to 20 yeatS
·in prison and be deported.

Mrs. Bobbitt·s trial opened in a
ckcuslitc atmosphere. The: case e

which, has been cast by man, as a
battle of the sexes - drew ~y~ral
hundred Iq)Onus and technicians,
Vendors bawtedT~shins saying
"Revenge '",How Sweet It Is" and
"CuI Me 8. Break,'·' A radio ~tation

'", '.-. - _. ,~-- -

'••.VedarWl, IU1 rtd ~p ~ '100,000.: CDI' avail Bbl.e from ~n,8tltuL!onB n.a:l!onW;\d. I.. u.~ lnI~aUoll
.Y1IllRbl•. OD~U8It. M.~tijed. to mterre.t pen Jty fflr ~rly Wlthdl1lWat ElJectiv .1.11-9<1. Subjllct\
to Rvldlabllit,. Annual DYp Yield '

Dr~MHmn
, .Adams

Optometrist
3JSMUes

Phon ,364--2255
Jo.mce HoW'S:
Monday -Prlday

R:';0-)2:00 1:OO~5':OO

. '

, ,

Insured C~rtifi~atesofDeposit
-- - ·.··oSfnple .... -.'. ~ ,',3 Year 3.~.~ Interest... 5 Year 4.SOOA,Interest"

3.711%A.P"r - 'JII 4.48OP~Pf'Y··
'$5.•000 "**'tIn ,deposft -$5,000' niFinun deposit -.

- .
A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

. COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter; Owner

Abstracts: Title Insurance Escrow
P.O..Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone' 364~e641

Across f:rom Courthouse,

IKE STEVENS • 508& 25 MILE AVE. • (806)384~1 • 1-800-765-4104

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.®
.......... Newy ..... bclump.lDc.aod SMuritl_ ~C~

..,

lp .
'TREFFCO PRODUCTIO'NS

'ADAM s. TREFF '
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

,806~364-2~,36
Avan&ble' .ror Dances; Bbthd'ayFarties, a RecepdOM

D.J:S KARAOKE

.A competitive alternative to
youlr' current Unk wllth the
,outside, business wor,ldll

3IM-345I • 3rd.~''''''''''' 3I4-51~ -,~ FDIC........... i ..
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Since 1901
Want .Ads Do n All!

1 au Want It,
You Got IU

ClAf?SIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clanlltld ._~,.,~ ,.1 ... ra ~Md on 16 ~ •
word IOf 1i.. 1~ __ ($3.00 mI/IlmJrn). Mel " __
lor .~ pubh.,.ItOn IIl>d lhetean ... Roll .. below
are IMMd "" con.ecut ...... ,,_, no eopy ~,.1"10/11 __

TIMES RATE MlN
• iUty pet wood .5 • 3.00
2 iUtr- per _d 26 5.20
3 day. pet' _ 37 7.40

<I day, 1M" word <IS II."
5~ptI(_ 58 '1.10

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY
Cl ... ' .... dlopjoly ,.... apply 10 .1 oIMr ItdI nor -'
'n,olld-_ Ii_thole ....h Clap!ICItI .. t>okI 01 WD'fI
I\'pa. tpee.t S-;acIrap/lnv; all ~iallItII ..... ~
at. <I 35 per COhJmn InCh; ass n InCh 101' con_ ....
tt.. addrtlCltl .. 1 n...........

LEGALS
.Ad .r.le, 10< leg.ltl noI.o. .nI ......... II)( ~Q'oed
dlOpl.y.

ERRORS
E"""YeIIof1 .. tNIde 10 fIvoid __ 111 _d ada and
!egal nola. Adv.rt, ... ", -'>Ould C." alttntlOllto I".
_on im'ned,.I.1\O IIl<lhe I,ft' inMrItt:In. Wa wi.. no!
be ,espoo!S~ I", ~ INn one ~ InH<1iolL
In cua 0/ enor.·by In. pub/_n.", In -«Ilictr!aI~.
bOn will be pubi,ohed,

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

.We Buy Furniture. Appliances,' •
• TV's, _d aim anything else.

Call or Come By
Trash & Treasures
Second Hand Store

143 N. Main-364-8022

Rcposses Sed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your

,home. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads of Te.las and The Roads of
New Mc)(iCO are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book fonn.S12.95
each, plu tax, Discover roads yOIl
n vcr knew were there. Hereford
Dr d, l13 N. Lee, 24757

ChritmaSpuppics for sale. $5.00.
364-Z300or 578-4479. 25591.

The Garden
is still

blooming
bargains!

Plus nt'fJPitemsfrom .
mnrkelllre already·

I .• '.' flpjJenring.~.

Th _.,Gift Gard .n
'Qn,1 .. 1it Noon .• CoemeUca) .'

220 N. M n. 364·0323

'ulllime salesperson is wanted. No
rtrevious experience is necessary. we

1360 arc willing (0 Inlin. ComlX\uLive salary
and benefit package for a highly I

, molivalCdpmon. Apply in person at I

Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 &. 2 bedroom Wcstern fwd Linooln.;Mc.rcury'-S50
furnished apIS, refrigeralCd air. Jauncky. ' . ,25 .Mile Ave. 25204

, free cable. water, &. gas. 3644332. . .
18873 .' .

Golden Plains C~ Center is In need
of apart time INN. Pleasant .working
·ofidilioos. Cumpelilive hourJ.y talC.

J:\sk forShawna:364·38IS. '25281

For sale Electric recliner, dusty blue.
364:.644J • 25658 '

Get One Free Sale. Buy ten Hems of
clothing at our 75% off sale and get
one froo. Now through January .
22n"d-ChiIdrensExchange. 900 S. Lee,
364-4302. 25679

To give away. wood Gminary,.
364-0296. 25690

For sale: Apartment fun of good
quality new & used rurn~:Luro.Can
364-6608 af.ler 5 am. 25719

1A. GARAGE SALES I

Yard we Wednesday only South Main
to Alisups and CoUow signs·furniture.
coats & lots of misc. , 25727

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

For sale: Lincoln SA·200 DC Welder.
tuned and ready,. on trailer, $800. Can
276-5874 10 see Of 364-2330.

25710
- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
52995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887.

'~25341

For sale 1988 GMC .Pickup.. Call
289·5568 after 1p.m. 25706

By Own~r. Immaculate 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, 2200 sq. ft.,
large kitchen, :1 living, 2 dining,
lotso( extras, owner re Iocati na.
Very low interest . lIIable loan.
E"c:ellent IOtation In NW
He.reford. 364-7140.

Call JaneyAllmon at the ereford Brand, 364...2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands ev ry day!

CROSSWORD
;by 'rHOMAS JOS PH
AC 0 ,43R~. 'foes

1.Wind DOWN..
IndiQator 1 iBad habit,

S Ancient 2 Dec:Orat.,
Mtsopo- '3 Of U,.
tam nnelVOUI
f-slion IJIt.m

101Srilln- .. Corn
.torml ~:r12.FaU . SR- ..•..
pieced " • $iUTlCW'81 . .

13 Outdoor 7"n~ 11 EngOIh 21 CRfUI
'. game 8 M _010 . .' ~ JOhn ,fruit ,
15Go stray Park man 20 Make up SO~tdom
16 sCarle1· "Taka Ii"., . 33 Ninnies
17 Employ off~.,seat .24 WiU '., 35·Nol so
18 CQbra: ,·11 MSllkwood eaylqgs ,Imuch

and boas star 25 Wicker as'Young
20 Uk .- ..4 Chuck material fellow

of bricks Vaager". 28 Fly 'IActor
21 Winler'orona 27 Agile !Beany

weather
22 Fender

8scar"
23 Shock
25· Talk Uk. a

.madman .......+--t-.....
2'0011
31 Rara-
92 California

tar pits
34 Comic
, Conway
35 Captain's

.record
3& Commer- .1

cia Is ........-1--1--
37 Indoor

~u;e
coliacUon

'1 Musical ~.hw-.,t.---t--+--i-
transition . L....~ .......................I--:

42 Requires

'.

- - -

S. HOMES FOR RENT
~\ .

1989 Silverado Pickup, 66.000 miles, Self. Lockstor:age.364-6UO.
loaded, Call 364-3456.25736

'M,ETHODIST
HOME,

3 bedroom. 2 baths on Aspen wilh
Central heandair. Call 364·7164 or For rent; 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balh, wId
364-0415. 25699 ' connecuons, (enc<:d bacJc yard. Call

293-5637. . 25689

Zero $ Down for VA buy.er. Low 20's.
Won',. - - 1008,50 call Clwfe today. , For :rent C1lmmcrcbdbUilding.3,OOO , '

r , 364"()IS3 ,Realtor. 25700 .squarc f~ mainstJectand Hwy, Q)'. 1

S300pl. _,dtposil.comp1ete ~
364.:4908. 257(11

- - -

4. REAL ESTATE

For sale: 10 acres or land 1 1/2 miles
Nonhw t of Wi l.way'Community.
$2.000 down $141.22 per monlh.
Contact J.L. Marcum at :J64~ ·or
residence 3644125. 25329

Hereford's only not-for-profit Medicare
I certified retirement home, has vaoan-
c.ies in aU levels of care (retirement"
medicaid, medicare, and private pay).
PI;ease aUow us to sho~ you this supe ..
rior facUity" 'in operation since 1962 ..You
will enjoy our on-campus child day care
center. Both gene!rations are served in
this Christian community.

2 & 3 bedroom homes,. 2 balh in
exce.llenl condition with fenced yard.
andbeallliful lawn, slO",and wId
hookup. 364-3209. 364-6444.

25603 Hcrcfoed,care Cenlel now .hiring' ,
-----.---------- LVNs,.CNAs,.aUshifts"alS9Saturday

RN • 231 Kingwood.. 25455'
For rent 3·bedroom house in NW area.
S400/mo,S250 deposit. HUD' not' "
accepted. 364-2039 25643 Town &: Country is accepting 1

applicaLioos for !0:30p.m. 6: 15 a.m.
hifl. Pleaselpply 100 S. 2S ·MUe Ave, .

1!672 ' I



I

I

R~tionistposition -,e.xperienceand,
good people skUJs a must Send I'

resume to Box '673DD. . 25691 I

-

13. LOST & FOUND
- -

, Need, LVN Charge nurse for 3-11 and
U -7 . Bxcellent benefits and I

, competalive salaries. cau Jo BlackweU
or. Deb Hendle), ror appointment or ,

,,' lnfonnaOOn. Prairie Actes, 201 E.
lStb, Friona, Tx. 7903S"1
~247~39Z2. 2S113 I

Lo C [Q lhe area of15tb and SlIIIton. ,
,ftmale~9mcnhsold.""

~~ ... ~' redoollar.answen tollllM'ofPldlel.
~ o4"a'ed. CaD 364-2976 tnllicIwe
:message. '. . ,255"

I " •

LEGAL NOnCE '
Notice II h~1 11,. dial die
ZOnInI Com ..... or ,die, Ckr
at Hereford wli CCIIY, - It... I

. CItyHIII,a,'7:30P.M.oatbe2JCJa
leII)' orJaDlIary.l"", to COIIIIder
tbe monlq 01 tile "oIlowInl

. pl'Qperty., .'
,All Loa,l-3, ad 'die Soulll 25 feet
Lot 4, Houlli'.SUbdl"lIldn, In '

Fant FemaleGennan S~ CaIn ,Block33 Eqn" Addldoll ,to &1M
...- .... ~ ......~1I1 in 3 days at will give aw.y.,~I, Town _Hertfard, Dol Saltll

364--6707. lS,7()'J ,C-ount,. TnM.
The iIlJow prqMl1y reqlltlCed-.
be ",zoned rro. "R·2" Two
'amll,. DIIIr,1c11o "C-I" ,e.. '\
meKiai a_II DIItrIct. 'Tboet
Interested III die lboYe nqlllll I

are Invlteetto luellct'tbe .ettln.•0. the dllte If'fortb ,Ibcm.
,Reeommtndatlon 01 the' ZoDIa.
Commlailon oa tbe' lbovi '
dtKribeci ,Propert, wid, the., be

..considered bJ tbe Clt1 C...... '
1Ioa •• their nn.nplar..... I

OR the 7tll ~,oIFebr ... I'J, 19M
•• 7:30 P.M.

. lsi Terri JoII.....
" ' " 'Clly Stenlar,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS All crl., Board Dleetlflplre
. OF PROPOSED TEXAS aYlillbktGaD pel'lOlll.~

HIGHWAY MAINTENA.NCE or: disability. ·11 yau ,Nqulre'
WORK spedal ,lIIisCanee, 'pleue'CCJntKt

~~ proposals 'or:",O",ING .C.lt, _Hall; ~ N. Lee Street,
HIGHWAY RIGHT~OF·WAY HmfCJnl,orcaU364-ll2l .... ·
on "arloUi roadw'Y' lnthe ,'. U houn ,I, advance 01 the
uppermost 17 counties or tbe . .' .merlinl.
Texu Panhlndle, .
Will 'be r«el~ by th~ TeuI
Deparhnent or Tra.portatlOal

l, ' . loclted at: "15 CIIIYOII !)rlvt.
AmarUlo, Tou Bellnllln.u
10.:00 AM on JIDUar, 20 '.Dd,
January 21. 19N, IDd cootinuou- '
.~..1read ada hourDlltil4:00.PM
each day Thlnpub.lkfy opened.
and reid. . .
AU prospedlve bidder. Ire
encourapel 10 attend tht Pre-
.Bldden' Conrerencew,hie .. ,wUl

. beheld"1 the Texu Department
of ""'anspol'tldon'. District
Omce at: 5715 ea ..yon Drive
Amulllo, Tnaa Time " ,Date
10:00 A.M.; W.EDNESDAY;
JANUARY 12,1994

,I Bkldinl proposals, planl .nd
,P«ilkatlons will be ,I,v,llable at

the Enlloter's, ornee It:.5115
Clln,on O.rlve,. AmarUID, Tuu, ,

, TelephODt (806) ,356·3283
II ual,.lIlI raeryed. ,

,
'I

1
I'

" , . Los~ female Boxer pup in 'vieinity of
414 Long. 364-0747Rewant

25688Local driver Peedcd. CDL mediCal
required. 364-4198. -'.' 25711 ' '

"

Problem ~ CenIa" Center. 50s ,
, E. Park. F.ree pregnancy testing. For

.appoinunent can 364·2021. 364·5299,
, (Michelle) ,. 1290·

LICENSED VUC ... ONAL
,NURSE .

. South PlaIDa Health Provider
OraanlutJon in Hereford, TJI:.is
acceptinl .ppUcations ror. an
LVN. BiUngual hI English/Span-
.ish pr-el'erred; Tx. Stale Lleensed
o~eliglblf to receive license sooft.
Mondl.)' through Friday, 8..5.
Apply .t SPHPO Clfnic 603 .E.
P.rk Ave. Htrer.d, Tx. (806)J..
6+1688. AD Equal Opportunity
£'mpl'oyfJ'~. .

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- - - -

- - - --

lEGAL NOTICES

Defensive Driving CoUrse ,is now .
being offered nigbtsand Salurda.ys.
Wilr include ticket dismissal and
insurance . discount. Fa· .more
infOrmation. call 364·6578.. 100

Schlabs,
HySinger

, S.ERVIN.G
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1'979'

1500 West Park Ave.
'Rlch.rd Scr.....

, 364-1281,
Steve ,Hylfnger

GRAIN FUTURES

YWY BHDHCB
X P H

'.IQMHC,

MM''' Did Friday. ,
•• IIcunent.ly recuperaUn. _

Ilia homO illUnivenal Cit, wbere lUI
pcrionaI p!lylician deKribei hit
cOndition "1OOd.' yet ~i"

MamakoaWd.

Tho rOle of -ew YOit,poIice Lt.
Thea Kojak eame4 an Einmy (or
S.y.....
, .IKojakn ,nn (rom .973 10 1978
u. aerie. OD CBS· TV. The rolew
revived in TV moviet frOm 1989 10
1990011 ABC-TV.'

Y:LC M

'L M H

E ·.LC k T .

XPHXP~Jd'~.
·KWGX.-UFWCkHG TQUZHMG

Yest-erday'I, Cryptoql.lOte; l' YOU SEE A SNAD,
JUST KlLJ,.1T- DONT APPOINT AOOMMrrtEE ON

, SNAKES. - ROSS PEROT
" .. , ...... WIth, <:IYPtDqUD .. " C .. '1' ..........

, I*mItUIJI.~,phonN.{1 ... anI1.)AKingF-....
.. SeMel" NYC" .

.Life
.Mav.Begin
,'AfIbrty;, But-

Heart.Disease
Can.Begin

AtFbtll:"

. . A study of more than
, 8.000chUdren lasting 15years
I· suggests that lt~especla1ty
. priiaent to encourage kJdsln

, the r1gbt eaUQg hal:?1ts. A diet
low Insaturated fats and .
cholesterol ,oanactuallY lower .
a major rtsk factor for heart
dlaease in chUdren.

1b learn more call or Wflte
, )'OUr loc8l American Hear,t

AuoClatton.
\bur Life ts In: lUur Hands.

I' I',

" .

, .

, I

"', i

. ,

,Pitch. Swing',
Hit. Home run. I'

We cover yoUr
favorite same.

President Lyndon B. Johnson
siJllCd the fRedom of Information
Act in 1966.1& went into eO'eclihe
followin& year.

Qaoea labe.IJa I. who sponsored'
the voyqel of CbriItopherCOlum-
bal. wu 110m le 14.S1.
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Ne er neatment hel,
prevent bouts of depre

From timo 10 lime. we all
expcriencebouts of ness or the
"blues."

For most of. - feelings are
temporary and we retum lOour usual
sclve in a few' _,Y-. However, one
in fi ve Americans at' me time in his
or her hfe win ,experience feelings 01
sadness nd e Ptine· that ,e 50
overwhelming. they chob off the
ability lOparlici- Ie iri. life. When
these feelings last for two weeks or
more, the person may be uffering
from depression. If not properly
diagnosed and treated by a doctor.
depression can last for weeks, months
or even years.

Depression is caused. in part, by
a chemical imbalance in the brain,
much in the way other diseases such
as diabetes and thyroid disorders
involve chemical imbalances.
Personal problems such as loss of a
loved one or financial difficulties also
rnay trigger the onset of a depressive
episode Of make a current episode
worse.

Most people with depression
experience their firstepisode in their
late teens or early 20 . and it is not
unusual for an affected person to
experience several episodes during
a Iifetirne. According to results from
the National Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH) Collaborative

,-.v i by .ption in.fieb1'UlJ)l'
1993. CUn 'c I triib in,,~.bfi _drange
f .. . . n " \Kling tho

w 0 were mod ratel)' to verel¥
years,empbasi;tinglhc eed ~ rl 01- d~ -- ~ andtho .v.:h_o- dipres-
term treatment. MOfeover. nearly sion W KCompan ed by ympaom
lwo--thudsofpalientsparticipatinS.in 'of·' ~ielY; howed P xii 'to be an
th NIMH study had one or more . 'Cffcchvcuca.unenl. .
prcvi,?uS e]?isodes of dcpressi~n: ~~il .10_ was. : hownlO be

"Like diabete or hyperLen I n, c.Ue¢hvc In prev,enbn rel.p of
depre .sion is considered .8 chronic dep.ression ,in patients who\Vere
illness, Furthermore. depression ve,lled for .up to Qne year. F.~-
tends to recur, thus requiring Jopg- more. the . fely of ~e drug did not
term treaunent," says Dr. James appear to differ dunng hort-versu
Claghorn.clinical assistantprofessor, tong-term tteatment; .. n.

Department of Psycbialry at the .Dr. Claghorn advises lhal,tfyou
Baylor College of Medicine. thank. you or .somebody you ~no~

The NIMH Collaborative Study ~~y be 5unermg 'from depresslon,lt
also found the average length of an IS Im~t to seek U'ea~ent because
untreated depressive.episode to he :0 dCI(Fe ien s= not ql)lcklygo aw.ay
weeks. However, effective treat- on Its owo: . _. _ ..
ments for depression ar available and ~ccord18g . to_ Dr. Claghom,
as many. as 80 percent o~ patients ~bdepressant therapy can hel,p lessen
recover If treated appropriately. A the symp oms of an acute episode.of
newer class of antidepressants caned depression: 'however, "therapy may
selective serotonin rcuplake inhibitors need to be maintained for a longer
(SSRls) appear to be as effective as periodoC time because of.. me
earlleranudepressant drugs and-ere rcc:UITenl natare of the C~)o~lb~n.
associated with fewer side effects This method of treatment I simllar
commonly observed with the older 10 the management. of o~er chronic
drugs such as weight gain, dry mouth iUne. es . such as diabetes or
and blurred vision. The most hypcrtensien, Furth.ermore,once a
common side effect as ocialCd wilh patient begins to feel better, heor she
membcrsofthe SSRI class is nausea. should not stop 1aking ttie medication

ThenewestSSRI"Pajil .. became . without consUlting their doc tor." '.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. I.AMB: Your views on $3 with a. stamped (52 cents), elf-

alcohol Rl'eprettystrict. I would value addres ed, No. 10 env lope for it to
your advice. rm 867 -year-old male. fi THE HEALTH LE'T7ER184, P.O. Box
feet. 9 inches and weigh 135 pounds. 5537, Riverton. NJ 08U77·5537.
r have no weight or blood pressure No doubt you do not have the sex
problems or other significant health drive you had at age 17. but you can
problems. I like alcohol. but never expect such a decrease, but not total
drink beer or wine because of the lack. of Rex drive as you get older.
hl~her aldehydes and sugars they However. abuse of alcohol is a Ire-
contain. quent cau e of loss of masculinity

I drink PI' ciseiy400u.nc 8ofvodka and sexual ability.
a W ek. divided equally over six days DEAn DR.~B: About eight
he tween 9:00 and 11:30 p.m. Then I months ago, I experienced numbne a
!lll'ep well for eight hours. awake inmyfingersandhands . Fivamontha
fresh and start the new day With a aKo numbness started in my toes and
workout. The eventh day IS like the traveled toward my groin. Aneurelo-
others, except.. 1 don't steep welt gi t did tests and found 1 ha.ve pe-

My ex drive ianot what it was 50 ripheral neutopa:Lhy. He sdvi ad me
years ago. thank heavens, but it is to abstain from. all alcohol. Previ·
adequate, Indeed, I am not aware of ously I consumed 8. fairatnount. 18
any problems or discomfort resulting there any medication b) expedite the
from this much vodka. healingproee 811 am a smoker.

Is this likely to threaten my nor- DEARREADER:ThenervoU8sy .
mal sojourn on this planet? Is there tem is divided into tht;! central ner-
any established linkage between voua system (eNS),. which refer to
ethanol and major killers such as the brain an.d .spinalcord. and the
heart disease or cancer? peripheral nervoua system which
. DEAR READER.: That is far more indudea everything el e. Periph.eral
alcohol than you should be using. nerves can be damaged by alcohol
YeB, it increases your risk of health <alcoholic neuropathy) or a host of
problems. Alcohol is damaging to other problems. including diabetes.
brain cells and continuouselioos8 use When aleeho! is the cause, stop-
can be an important factor in early ping it and perhaps .suppori: with
senility. Alcohol causes the brain to thiamin.e (vitamin B·1) may help-
actually shrink in size. jf one stop the alcohol in time. Early

Usuallyitdecreasesa person'a abil- tight control of diabetes may help.
ity to sleep well. It increases the Otherwi e there are not many op-
frequ.ency of sleep, apnea when a tiena, But I would certainly advi e
penon's breathing stops during sleep, you. to stop smoking 8.8 well as to
re u1tingin 11gro disruption ofsleep a.void alcohol.
patterns. That also contribute to DEAR DR LAMB: My boyfriend
the bad feeling some people have the has what he calls 8. "little problem"
foJlowing day a:fter drinking too much. but he refuses to talk to me about it.

a can. damage bothnervt38 and He sometimes obtains an erection
musdes,Jeadingt.omu8cleachesand through stimulation nd can tart
pains from toxic effects on nerves intercourse but he cannot reach an
(alcoholic neuropathy). The heart orgasm and either .10 8 his erection
muscle may be damaged by alcohol or give up the attenlpt .. Since con'
which can even result in heaFt fail· feMing he does have B problem, he
ure. has avoided any attempt at 1I.

Cirrho is of the liver ia in th top 10 . I care Cor tb:is man very mu.ch and
cau of death for .men and women. want our relatiotl8h:ip to develop to
in the United Sta with 60 percent ~tafull potential. H i8 45 years old
of the cases from alcoholic cir:rho- and. h' two grown ,daughtere.. He
SIS. w divorced 10 ye8l'8 ago and has

To provide more det.ailed informa· had two long-t.enn rei ti.008111p. since
bon on the,riBkie youaretakin ,I am then.
sending you Special. . pori:. 84. Un- He I 8 drinking .sionwitb
derstanmn ,Alcohol and It.a Ef£ecte. buddie - at leut once a 91 k,mOlc;I'y

the_ whowant.t.h.i.areportcan rnd light r,butitinclude_.llhots.8.fJthe'

nigh t progre es ..The rcstofthe week
he normally has onJy an occasional .
light beer.t:le has a history of drug
use starting with pot and pills when
he erved in Vietnam as a young
man, but 1believe he has been drug~
free for the past few years. A tebent
general physical found no problems.

EAR READ.ER: Impotence is ,not
a diagno is but an indication seme-
th ing is wrcmg. -In experienced males,
iti from an underlying medical prob- .:
lem inat leest 10 percent of cases. A I

peat deal can now be,donatIOretum
impotent men to an active SEl.X life.
But first the cau e must~ detA:!'r·
mined.
. Alcohol can cause dam· to the

rtei'Vea that h,elp trappin ··loodin
the penis to enable an erection. Thill '
is a form of alcoholic neuropathy. If I

the alcohol is stopped soon en.ough,
the nerve may recover. But if con-
tinued, the nerve damage can be-
com.epennanent. Diabetes can also
cause 8uc:h nerve damaRe.

When nerve damage is pemllU1ent I

there are several 'OptioM. They in-
clude injections into the penill that
will cause an erect.iontha~ laste 'as
long as an hour. Another option is to
haie a pl"osthelf8s implantedinside
the penis. These can be flexible sUi· '
cone rods or the inflatable type that
allows control of haY~ng or not hav-
in an erection.

I have discu ad method of treat-
ing impotence in Special Report 125,
Impotence .. Premature Ejaculation
and ·peyronie' DiSease, which I'm
sending you. Have him read it. Oth·
ers who want thi8f'epoll't can send $3
with a stamped (5~ ,cent.e),.e.lf-ad·
dre 8 d, No, 10 envelope for it to
THE HEALTH LETT'ERll25 , P.O.
Box 6537. Riverton. NJ 06077·5537.
Impotence is 01&0 often 8 eign of de-
pression. When the dspre :sion. is
treated, theee ill' an improvement in
the enjoyment of lile and the iml» '
tene disappears.

DEAR DR. LAMB: J am a healthy
41,year-old woman.ll1ave never had
a very st.tongBex drive. but over the
last year or 80, it hu an but. disap.
peared. My ,h~band ,and I have a
good. relationahip !U\d theN do.n't I

m. to be any medical problems_ I
am taking Prem.arin and Prover. to
regulate my perioda, Could th
medicin_ have anythiDg 'to do with
myp blem?

DEAR .READER: It i. Q1011t un-
likely tltat . ithe, hormon_ would
deere your 1ft drive. On. t.h eon-

't· 0 p. '-IC· . ot W· . - - h - - ,t.raJoY • .if ill hal • bonnciri
I· ,'-. I y,c·· e· p:r'og' ram' deficLncy. they. nUrbt intreaie it. f" . ' ".. ' ,.. - ,Your hiswl1 of neve, havinllutd il

. 1V·rystm ~I .x drive IU ,uti that
"Yes. You Can'" ·,,-ftrnIt ....__ , 1b - - ........ ' ......... nn;Iro -U·'.tI.... Il.I)u. h-.ve na:t,·_ is: thel'8piN ,ean II.. Il1;0,........... C _I...aua..-men U~ . 'nhib·ted,--aI d'- d fMn

ptUlDred by _ArJen ~ for '"A _N~igh~~'" . Aol .• caU w~ ~ -':j noe=l~::ro:ii ibm..,~,::::=..-. ".Ot-.yf. ' Wyc - ~ tly and an w~ by .• resoluuon I keptlD wiel. ditf;~. nees in lev,,11 of Ie

- Ymet t. E64tiallC:adc_.1ift,~ f ~ 199~. ." __1._ d· 'b ,.-.I dri .... from 'on8'indjvidual to another
lubhlefi -14 0 -1. ,. lear~ _¥l,e _lstriU~ ,~~d Mth01lt~ymediea1 -DOlL

Ie '. _ . .'_ •. . Alto. yada ~ w. ometlme8 tbi. III y b. 'Crom
Oolril1.l. . _ ..... CGIICCI'IIUIIappoimed SOCial chairman for th -ptytho·lIOCial C.dod. Hannane deli-

•raoI . MIL DrII!e'- w club year. ci.nci . .alcoholiam and. vanouI: I'
empbl_~ . _ medical. condit.iona can be th_ea .•

if ~~ Binet! y ..... only 41 lind .... tllkipt'
......... r... GlViIJ horman W rqular,.}'OUr cycle, it'-III'IIlI. If you . 'would- helpful to _ ~t.hen;.

I nounderlylniendoc:rinldiBturbanot....... . ...
Dr. ,Lamb

NAIl .... with lith quNt.ione. You
- wri t.o .t P.O. Sa 6637.

Hi. tt.on. NJ «11077·8637.Altboulh
Dr. ,IAmb repI, to all: - -
pe...,.,..u,. " n.pond 'to a-
I infutuneol

N.ewYear's resolutions

price. And even maneuvering
you. through closing.

·Sowhen you need a skilled.
teammate" get someone who re ..
ally knows the housing field ..-a
real estate agent.

Read The Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified
agents. Every day, the real es-
tate classifieds list many proper-'
ties and agents. And on
Sundays the housing section e.x-
amines the lateat market trends
and 'home buying opportunities.

Gettina the right coaching
now could mean the difference
between confusion and closing.

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that C9u1d block'

. you from buying a home.
But one move could get you

I right through that red tape. A
call to an experienced ·real estate
agent, .

An. expert agent ean coach
you smoothly tbroughthe entire
home b~ying process. F.rom us-
ing' the ophisticated multiple
Jist~ "trice to find, theheme
that fits your needs and your
budget. 1b tackling' financing

i options. Setting up and monitor-
ing 'inspections. NSFtiating
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